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SANCTISSIMI DOMINI NOSTRI 

PAULl 

DIVINA PROVIDENTIA PAPAE Vl 

LITTERAE ENCYCLICAE 

AD VENERABILES FRATRES PATRIARCHAS, PRIMATES, ARCHIEPISCOPOS, 

EPISCOPOS ALIOSQUE LOCORUM ORDINARIOS PACEM ET COMMUNIONEM 

CUM APOSTOLICA SEDE HABENTES ATQUE AD TOTIUS ORBIS CLERUM 

ET CHRISTIFIDELES 

"DE DOCTRINA ET CULTU SS. EUCHARISTIAE" 

Venerabilibus Fratribus Patriarchis, Primatibus 

Archiepiscopis, Episcopis 

aliisque locorum Ordinariis pacem et communionem cum 

Apostolica Sede habentibus atque totius orbis clero et christifidelibus 

PAULUS PP. VI 

Venerabiles Fratres et dilecti Filii salutem et Apostolicam Benedictionem 

Latin text from L'Osservatore Romano, September 12, 1965 

ENCYCLICAL LETTER 

(Mysterium Fidei) 

of His Holiness Paul VI by Divine Providence Pope 

To Our Venerabile Brothers, the Patriarchs, Archbishops, Bishops 

and other Local Ordinaries in Peace and Communion with the Holy See, 

and to all the Clergy and Faithful of the world: 

THE DOCTRINE AND WORSHIP OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST 

Translation reprinted from DOCTRINE AND LIFE, St. Saviour's, 
Dublin, Ireland, by kind permission of the editor. The translation is by 
Father Austin Flannery, O.P. 
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Venerabiles Fratres, 

MYSTERIUM FIDEI ineffabile nempe Eucharisti<.e donum, quod a Sponso 

suo Christo tamquam immensre caritatis pignus accepit, Catholica Ecclesia 
veluti thesaurum, quo nihil pretiosius, sancte iugiter custodivit eique novam 

sollemnissimamque fidei et cultus exhibuit in Concilio Vaticano II profes
sionem. 

Patres enim Concilii, de instauranda Sacra Liturgia agentes, nihil pro 
sua de universa Ecclesia pastorali sollicitudine antiquius habuerunt quam 

fideles hortari ut integra fide et pietate summa hoc Sacrosanctum Mysterium 
celebrandum actuose participarent illudque ut sacrificium Deo pro sua et 
totius mundi salute una cum sacerdote offerrent eoque tamquam spirituali 

alimonia se nutrirent. 

Nam si Sacra Liturgia principem locum obtinet in vita Ecclesi<.e, eiusdem 

Sacrre Liturgire quasi cor et centrum est Mysterium Eucharisticum, quippe 
quod sit fons vitre, quo mundati et roborati non nobis, sed Deo vivimus et 

arctissima inter nos caritate coninugimur. 

Ut autem indissolubile pateret vinculum quo fides ac ·pietas inter se 

conectuntur, Patres Concilii. doctrinam confirmantes quam Ecclesia semper 
tenuit et docuit atque Concilium Tridentinum sollemniter definivit, tractationi 
de sacrosancto Eucharistire Mysterio hanc veritatum summam prxponendam 

esse putaverunt: «Salvator noster in Cena novissima, qua nocte tradebatur, 
Sacrificium Eucharisticum corporis et sanguinis sui instituit, quo sacrificium 

Crucis in sa:cula, donee veniret, perpetuarct, atquc adeo Ecclesire dilectre 
Sponsre memoriale concrederet mortis et resurrectionis sux: sacramentum 
pietatis, signum unitatis, vinculum caritatis, convivium paschale, in quo 

Christus sumitur, mens impletur gratia et futurre glorire nobis pignus datur» 
(Constit. De Sacra Liturgia, c. 2, n. 47; A.A.S. LVI, 1964, p. 113). 

Quibus verbis et Sacrificium extollitur, quod ad essentiam pertinet 

Missre qure quotidie celebratur, et Sacramentum, cuius qui participes per 
sacram Communionem efficiuntur, carnem Christi manducant et sanguinem 

Christi bibunt, gratiam, qure est inchoatio vitre reternre, accipientes et «phar
macum immortalitatis» iuxta verbum Domini: Qui manducat me am carnem, 

et bibit meum sanguinem, habet vitam a>ternam: et ego resuscitabo eum in 

novissimo die (lo. 6, 55). 

Ex instaurata igitur Sacra Liturgia Eucharisticre pietatis uberes fructus 
manaturos esse enixe speramus, ut Ecclesia sancta hoc salutifero signo pietatis 

elato in dies progrediatur donee consummetur in unum (cfr. Io. 17, 23), et 
omnes qui christiano nomine censentur, ad fidei caritatisque unitatem invitet 
et divina operante gratia suaviter trahat. 

Quos fructus Nobis perspicere eorumque quasi primitias percipere 
videmur in effuso gaudio et prompto animo quo Catholicre Ecclesire filii 

Constitutionem de Sacra Liturgia eiusque instaurationem exceperunt, nee 
non in multis multumque elaboratis operibus qure vulgantur ut doctrina de 
sanctissima Eucharistia, prresertim quod ad eius necessitudinem cum mysterio 
Ecclesire attinet, altius pervestigetur et fructuosius intellegatur. 
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Venerable brothers and dear sons: greetings and apostolic blessing. 

The Catholic Church has always guarded religiously as the most precious 
of treasures the Mystery of Faith, the Eucharist. She received this ineffable 
gift from Christ her spouse as a pledge of his immeasurable love, and in the 
Second Council of the Vatican she gave a new and very solemn demonstration 
of her eucharistic belief and worship. When the council Fathers addressed 
themselves to the renewal of the sacred liturgy they considered that the very 
first expression of their pastoral concern for the whole Church could not 
be other than a strong appeal to the faithful to take an active part in the 
celebration of this sacred mystery in all faith and devotion. They urged them 
to offer it to God with the priest as a sacrifice for their own salvation and 
that of the whole world, and to use it for their spiritual nourishment. 

If the sacred liturgy holds the chief place in the life of the Church, the 
eucharistic mystery is, as it were, the heart and centre of the sacred liturgy. 
For it is the fount of life, which cleanses and strengthens us so that we live 
not for ourselves but for God, and are bound together by the closest bonds 
of love. 

The council Fathers, wishing to show the unbreakable link between 
faith and piety, thought it advisable to preface their treatise on the holy 
mystery of the Eucharist with the following synthesis of truths - thereby 
confirming the doctrine which the Church has always held and taught and 
which the Council of Trent has solemnly defined: 'At the Last Supper, on 
the night he was betrayed, our saviour instituted the eucharistic sacrificfie 
of his Body and Blood. This he did in order to perpetuate the sacrifice of 
the cross throughout the ages until he should come again, and so to entrust 
to his beloved spouse, the Church, a memorial of his death and resurrection: 
a sacrament of love, a sign of unity, a bond of charity, a paschal banquet 
in which Christ is consumed, the mind is filled with grace, and a pledge of 
future glory is given to us' (Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, no. 47). 

These words set in relief both the sacrifice, which is of the essence of 
daily Mass, and the sacrament, the partakers of which, in Holy Communion, 
eat Christ's flesh and drink his blood. They receive grace, which is a com
mencement of eternal life and 'the medicine of immortality', according to the 
words of Our Lord: 'he who eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal 
life, and I will raise him up at the last day' (John 6:55). 

lt is our earnest hope, therefore, that the reformed liturgy will be abun
dantly productive of eucharistic piety, so that the Church may progress daily 
towards perfect unity (cf. John 17: 23), under this saving symbol of piety, 
and may invite and, by God's grace, gently draw all Christians to a unity of 
faith and love. 

lt would seem that we have already begun to discern and, indeed, to 
taste the first-fruits of the reform, both in the joy and alacrity with which 
the Catholic faithful accepted the Constitution on he Sacred Liurgy and 
the reformed liturgy itself, and in the considerable number of competent 
publications which attempt a more thorough investigation and a more fruitful 
understanding of the doctrine of the Holy Eucharist, especially in relation 
to the mystery of the Church. 
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Hrec quidem non mediocris consolationis lretitireque Nobis sunt causa. 
Quam vobiscum communicare, Venerabiles Fratres, iucundissimum est, ut 
et vos Nobiscum Deo, bonorum omnius largitori, qui Spiritu suo Ecclesiam 
regit et virtutum incrementis fecundat, gratias agatis. 

Sollicitudinis pastoralis et anxietatis causae 

Non desunt tamen, Fratres Venerabiles, et in ipsa hac re de qua agimus, 
gravis sollicitudinis pastoralis et anxietatis causre, de quibus itidem, Apostolici 
muneris impellente conscientia, tacere non possumus. 

Compertum namque habemus inter eos, qui de hoc Sacrosancto Mysterio 
loquendo scribendoque disserunt, esse nonnullos qui circa Missas qure pri
vatim celebrentur, circa dogma transsubstantiationis et cultum Eucharisticum 
tales vulgent opiniones, qure fidelium animos perturbent inque eorum mentes 
non modicam de rebus fidei ingerant confusionem, quasi cuique doctrinam 
semel ab Ecclesia definitam in oblivionem adducere liceat aut earn ita inter
pretari ut genuina verborum significatio seu probata conceptuum vis exten
uetur. 

Non enim fas est, ut exemplo rem confirmemus, Missam quam «com
munitariam» dicunt, ita extollere, ut Missis qure privatim celebrentur dero
getur; aut rationi signi sacramentalis considerandre ita instare quasi sym
bolismus, qui nullo diffitente sanctissimre Eucharistire certissime inest, totam 
exprimat et exhauriat rationem prresentire Christi in hoc Sacramento; aut de 
transsubstantiationis mysterio disserere quin de mirabili conversione totius 
substantire panis in corpus et totius substantire vini in sanguinem Christi, de 
qua loquitur Concilium Tridentinum, mentio fiat ita ut in sola «transsignifi
catione» et «transfinalizatione», ut aiunt, consistant; aut denique sententiam 
proponere et in usum deducere secundum quam in Hostiis consecratis, qure 
expleta celebratione sacrificii Missre supersunt, Christus Dominus prresens 
non amplius sit. 

Nemo non videt his similibusve vulgatis opinionibus fidem et cultum 
divinre Eucharistire haud parum lredi. 

Ne igitur spes, qure promovente Concilio oborta est, de nova luce Eu
charisticre pietatis qua Ecclesia tota perfundatur, falsarum opinionum sparsis 
seminibus ad irritum redigatur, vos, Venerabiles Fratres, de hoc argumento 
alloqui Nostramque de eo mentem vobis aperire apostolica auctoritate sta
tuimus. 

Equidem non negamus eorum qui has miras opiniones disseminant, 
haud spernendum studium tantum Mysterium vestigandi eiusque inexhaustas 
edisserendi divitias eiusdemque intellegentiam hominibus nostrre retatis aperien
di, quinimmo illud agnoscimus probamusque; sed, quas proferunt, opiniones 
probare non possumus deque earum pro recta fide gravi periculo vos monere 
iubemur. 

Sandissima Eucharistia est Mysterium Fidei 

lliud in primis memorare volumus, vobis quidem notissimum, sed ad 
propulsandum cuisque rationalismi virus maxime necessarium, quod plures 
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All of this is for us a source of consolation and joy, and it gives us great 
pleasure to tell you this, venerable brothers, so that you may join us in thank
ing God, the giver of all good things, who rules the Church with his Spirit 
and enriches her with an increase of virtues. 

Pastoral Disquiet 

There are, however, disquieting aspects to this very matter, and they 
are a source of pastoral concern to us. Because of our apostolic office we 
cannot remain silent about them. 

We are aware that some of those who have spoken or written of this 
holy mystery have given currency to opinions which disturb the faithful 
and sow confusion in their minds on matters of faith. These opinions con
cern Masses celebrated in private, the dogma of transsubstantiation or the 
worship of the Eucharist. Jt is as though every man were granted the right 
to consign to oblivion a doctrine already defined by the Church, or to inter
pret it in a way that weakened the true meaning of the words or the accepted 
force of the concepts. 

It is not correct, for example, so to extol 'communal' (communitaria) 
Masses that one disparages Masses said in private; or so to emphasize the 
symbolic aspect - which all, indeed, admit to be present in the Holy Eu
charist - that one presents symbolism as a full and adequate account of 
the presence of Christ in this sacrament; or to treat of the mystery of tran
substantiation without mentioning the wonderful change of the entire sub
stance of bread into the body and entire substance of wine into the blood, 
of which the Council of Trent speaks, taking one's stand, rather, on 'tran
signification' and 'transfinalization', as they call it; or, finally, to propose 
the theory, and to act upon it, that Christ the Lord is no longer present in 
the consecrated hosts which are left over after the celebration of Mass. 

Anyone can see that the dissemination of these and similar theories 
does considerable harm to eucharistic belief and worship. 

We have decided, therefore, on our apostolic authority, to address you, 
venerable brothers, on this matter and to open our mind to you. This we do 
lest the dissemination of false theories should impede the realization of the 
hope of a new dawn of eucharistic piety throughout the Church to which 
the Council has given rise. 

We do not deny that those who publish these unusual opinions arc 
possessed of a praiseworthy desire to investigate this great mystery and to 
disclose its inexhaustible richness to modem men. Indeed, we acknowledge 
and approve of this desire, but we cannot approve of the opinions which 
they promulgate, and we are bound to warn you of the grave danger they 
pose for the true faith. 

The Holy Eucharist is a mystery of faith 

In the first place we would call to mind something that is well knownw 
to you, but which it is necessary to recall as a defence against the virus of 
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incliti Martyres proprio sanguine sunt testati quodque pneclari Patres et 
Doctores Ecclesire continenter professi sunt et docuerunt, id est Eucharistiam 
esse pergrande mysterium, immo proprie, ut Sacra Liturgia loquitur, mys
terium fidei. «Hoc nimirum uno~, ut sapientissime ait Decessor Noster Leo 
XIII f. r., «qurecumque supra. naturam sunt, singulari quadam miraculorum 
copia et varietate, universa continentur» (Litt. Encycl. Mine caritatis; Acta 
Leonis XIII, XXII, 1902-1903, p. 122). 

Oportet igitur ut ad hoc prresertim mysterium humili accedamus ob
sequio, non humanas rationes sectantes, qure contice:;cere debent, sed divinre 
Revelationi firmiter adhrerentes. 

S. Ioannes Chrysostomus, qui tanta, uti nostis, dicendi elatione tantaque 
intellegentia pietatis de Eucharistire Mysterio disseruit, suos olim hac de re 
monens fideles, hrec protulit aptissima verba: «Deo ubique obsequamur; 
nee contradicamus ei, etiamsi id quod dicit, rationi et intelligentire nostrre 
contrarium videatur; sed prrevaleat eius sermo rationi et intelligentire nostrre. 
Sic etiam in mysteriis [Eucharisticis] faciamus, non ea solum qure sub sensum 
cadunt respicientes, sed verba eius retinentes. Verbum quippe eius fallere 
nequib (In Mattlz. homil. 82, 4; P.G. 58, 743). 

Hoc ipsum scholastici Doctores non semel edixerunt. Verum corpus 
Christi et verum sanguinem esse in hoc Sacramento, ut ait S. Thomas, «non 
sensu deprehendi potest, sed sola fide, qure auctoritati divinre innititur. Unde 
super illud Lucre XXII, 19; Hoc est corpus meum quod pro vobis tradetur, 
dicit Cyrillus: Non dubites an hoc verum sit; sed potius suscipe verba Sal
vatoris in fide; cum enim sit veritas, non mentitur» (Summ. Theol. III, q. 
75, a. 1 c.). 

Unde ipso Angelico Doctore prreeunte quam srepissime cantat populus 
christianus: «Visus, tactus, gustus in te fallitur, Sed auditu solo tuto creditur: 
Credo quidquid dixit Dei Filius, Nil hoc Verbo veritatis verius~. 

Quinimmo S. Bonaventura asserit: «Quod Christus Sit m sacramento 
sicut in signo, nullam habet diffi.cultatem; quod autem sit in sacramento 
veraciter, sicut in crelo, hoc maximam habet diffi.cultatem: ergo hoc maxime 
meritorium est credere~ (In IV Sent. dist. X, P. I art. un. qu. I; Oper. omn. 
tom. IV, Ad Claras Aquas 1889, p. 217). 

Hoc ipsum ceteroquin sanctum innuit Evangelium ubi narrat multos 
ex discipulis Christi, audito sermone de manducatione carnis eius et potione 
sanguinis eius, abiisse retro reliquisseque Dominum dicentes: Durus est hie 
senno, et quis potest eum audire? Petrus contra percontante lesu utrum 
et ipsi duodecim vellent abirc, suam ceterorumque Apostolorum fidem prompte 
firmiterque asseveravit, mirabiliter respondens: Domine, ad quem ibimus? 
verba vitt£ tEternt£ habes (Io. 6, 61-69). 

Consequens igitur est, ut Ecclesire Magisterium, cui divinus Redemptor 
verbum Dei scriptum vel traditum custodiendum declarandumque cornmisit, 
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rationalism. It is that the Eucharist is a very great mystery; indeed, as the 
sacred liturgy has it, it is properly the mystery of faith, mysterium fidei. This 
is a truth which many illustrous martyrs have testified with their blood and 
celebrated Fathers and Doctors of the Church have professed and taught. 
'All things supernatural', as our predecessor of happy memory, Leo XIII 
very wisely said, 'are contained in it alone, by a singular profusion and variety 
of miracles.' 

We must therefore approach this mystery especially with hu)llble respect, 
being guided, not by human arguments - which ought not to be heard -
but by divine revelation. 

St John Chrysostom, as you know, treated of the mystery of the Eu
charist in noble language and with an understanding nursed by piety. On 
one occasion, when addressing his flock on this matter, he used the following 
very expressive words: 'Let us submit to God in all things and not con
tradict him, even if what he says seems contrary to our reason and under
standing. Rather let his word prevail over our reason and intellect. Let us 
act in this way with regard to the eucharistic mysteries, too, having regard 
not only for what falls under our senses but also for his words. His word 
cannot deceive' (In Matth. homil. 82, 4, P.G. 58, 743). 

The scholastic Doctors frequently said the same thing. St Thomas said 
that the presence of the true Body and of the true Blood of Christ in this 
sacrament 'cannot be discerned by the senses, but only by faith which is based 
on divine authority. This is why Cyril, commenting on Luke 22:19- "This 
is my body which is given for you", says: "Do not be wondering if it is true, 
but take these words of Our Saviour on faith; since he is truth he does not 
lie.'' ' (Summ. Theol., III, q. 75, a. 1 c.). 

Thus the Christian people frequently sing the words composed by St 
Thomas himself: · 

Sight, touch and taste in Thee are each deceived; 
The ear alone most safely is believed. 
I believe all the Son of God has spoken, 
Than Truth's own word there is no truer token. 

Indeed, St Bonaventure asserts: 'There is no difficulty in accepting 
that Christ is in the sacrement as in a sign. But that he is truly in the sac
rament, as he is in heaven, this offers the greatest difficulty. Therefore is it 
most meritorious to believe this.' (In IV Sent. dist. X, P. 1., art. un., qu. 1; 
Oper. omnia, tom. IV, Quar. edit., 1889, p. 217). 

Moreover, the holy Gospel refers to this when it tells how many of 
Christ's disciples fell away and left him when they had heard his sermon 
about eating his flesh and drinking his blood. They said: 'This is a hard 
saying; and who can listen to it?' But when Jesus had asked the twelve if 
they too wanted to leave, Peter asserted his own belief and that of the others 
in the wonderful sentence: 'Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words 
of eternal life' (John 6: 61-69). 

It is logical, therefore, that our attempts to- understand this mystery 
should be guided by the Church's magisterium, as by a star. It is to the 
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quasi stellam in hoc mysterio investigando sequamur, hoc persuasum nobis 
habentes: «etsi nulla ratione indagetur, nullo sermone explicetur: verum 
tamen est quod antiquitus veraci fide catholica pnedicatur et creditur per 
Ecclesiam totam» (S. Augustin. Contr. Julian. VI, 5, 11; P.L. 44, 829). 

Nee tamen satis. Servata enim fidei integritate, aptus quoque modus 
loquendi servetur oportet, ne indisciplinatis verbis utentibus nobis falsre, 
quod absit, de fide altissimarum rerum suboriantur opiniones. Hoc graviter 
monet S. Augustinus diversum loquendi modum considerans quo utuntur 
philosophi et quo uti debent Christiani. «Liberis verbis», inquit, «loquuntur 
philosophi, nee in rebus ad intelligendum difficillimis offensionem religiosa
rum aurium pertimescunt. Nobis autem ad certam regulam loqui fas est, 
ne verborum licentia etiam de rebus, qure his significantur, impiam gignat 
opinionem» (De civit. Dei, X, 23; P.L. 41, 300). 

Regula ergo loquendi, quam Ecclesia longo sreculorum lahore non sine 
Spiritus Sancti munimine induxit et Conciliorum auctoritate firmavit, qureque 
non semel tessera et vexillum fidei orthodoxre facta est, sancte servetur, 
neque earn quisquam pro lubitu vel sub prretextu novre scientire immutare 
prresumat. Quis enim ferat quod formulre dogmaticre, quas de mysteriis SS. 
Trinitatis et Incarnationis Oecumenica Concilia adhibuerunt, quasi hominibus 
nostrre retatis accommodatre non esse arguantur, alireque loco earum temere 
inducantur? Eodem modo ferendus non est quisquis formulis, quibus Con
cilium Tridentiaum Mysterium Eucharisticum ad credendum proposuit, suo 
marte derogare velit. Formulis namque illis, sicut et ceteris quas ad dogmata 
fidei proponenda adhibet Ecclesia, conceptus exprimuntur, qui non definitre 
cuidam humani cultus rationi, non cuidam certre scientiarum progressioni, 
non uni alterive theologorum scholre obligantur, sed id exhibent quod mens 
humana universali et necessaria experientia de rebus percipit et aptis certisque 
vocibus sive de vulgari sive de expolito sermone depromptis manifestat. 
Quapropter omnibus omnium temporum et locorum hominibus accommodatre 
sunt. 

Possunt quidem, quod fructuosissime contingit, darius et apertius exponi, 
numquam tamen nisi eodem sensu quo adhibitre sunt, ut proficiente fidei 
intellegentia maneat fidei immutabilis veritas. Nam docente Concilio Vaticano 
I sacrorum dogmatum «is sensus perpetuo est retinendus, quem semel decla
ravit sancta mater Ecclesia, nee umquam ab eo sensu altioris intelligentire 
specie et nomine recedendum» (Constit. dogm. De fide cathol. c. 4). 

Mysterium Eucharisticum in Missae Sacrificio conficitur 

Ad communem vero omnium redificationem et lretitiam libet vobiscum, 
Venerabiles Fratres, recolere doctrinam quam de Mysterio Eucharistico 
traditam tenet et unanimi consensu docet Catholica Ecclesia. 
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Church's magisterium that the divine redeemer committed the word of God, 
written and handed down, to be preserved and declared. We should be per
suaded that: 'even if reason has never discovered it, or speech never ex
pounded it, whatever has been preached and believed by true Catholic faith 
from antiquity throughout the whole Church, is true' (St Augustine, Contr. 
Julian. VI, 5, 11; P.L. 44, 829). 

Nor is this enough. One must indeed safeguard the integrity of belief, 
but one must also maintain a suitable mode of expression, lest a careless 
use of language should be the origin - which God forbid - of false opinions 
concerning the highest realities. St Augustine gives a stern warning on this 
matter in the course of a comparison he makes between the mode of speech 
of philosophers and the mode of speech which Christians ought to employ: 
'The philosophers use words freely', he says, 'nor are they concerned about 
giving offence to religious people in matters which are far from easy to under
stand. Our speech, on the other hand, ought to accord with a fixed norm, 
lest the careless use of language should give rise to erroneous opinions, even 
about what is conveyed by the very words we use' (De Civ Dei, X, 23; P.L., 
41, 300). 

The Church, by the slow labour of centuries and with the help of the 
Holy Spirit, introduced a rule of language and established it by the authority 
of the councils. This rule has often been the watchword and banner of the 
true faith and it must be religiously observed. Nobody may presume to 
change it arbitrarily, or under the pretext of new knowledge. Would it not 
be intolerable if the dogmatic formulre used by the ecumenical councils of 
the mysteries of the Most Holy Trinity and of the Incarnation were judged 
unsuited to modern man, and if other formulre were rashly substituted for 
them? In the same way, no individual can be allowed to modify on his own 
authority the formulre in which the Council of Trent proposed the mystery 
of the Eucharist for our belief. These formulre, like the others which the 
Church employs to express dogmas of faith, enshrine concepts which are 
not bound to any particular type of human culture, phase of scientific pro
gress, or theological school. On the contrary, they present what the human 
mind by universal and unavoidable experience grasps of reality and express 
it in apt and exact terms, taken either from common speech or from technical 
language. For this reason, these formulre are suited to all men, always and 
everywhere. 

They can indeed be expounded with greater clarity and their meaning 
can be made more evident; this does happen and it is very fruitful. But it 
can never happen unless they still retain the sense they originally had, so that 
the unchangeable truth of faith may remain intact while the understanding 
of the faith progresses. For the First Council of the Vatican teaches, with 
regard to the meaning of the holy dogmas: 'that meaning must for ever be 
retained which our holy mother the Church has once declared, nor must 
one ever depart from that meaning under the pretext of a higher knowledge' 
(Constit. dogm. De Fide Cathol., c. 4). 

The Sacrifice of the Mass 

For the edification and consolation of all men, we wish to review with 
you, venerable brothers, the traditional doctrine of the mystery of the Eu
charist which the Catholic Church holds and teaches unanimously. 
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lllud in pnnus, quod huius doctrinre est veluti summa et caput, iuvat 
meminisse, scilicet per Mysterium Eucharisticum Sacrificium Crucis, semel 
in Calvaria peractum, admirabili modo reprresentari, iugiter in memoriam 
revocari eiusque virtutem salutarem in remissionem eorum qure quotidie a 
nobis committuntur peccatorum applicari (cfr. Concil. Trid., Doctrina de 
SS. Missce Sacrificio, c. 1.). 

Mysterium quippe Eucharisticum instituens, Christus Dominus Novum 
Testamentum, cuius Mediator est, sanxit sanguine suo, sicut olim Moyses 
Vetus sanxerat sanguine vitulorum (cfr. Ex., 24, 8). Ut enim Evangelistre 
narrant, in novissima Cena accepto pane, gratias egit, et fregit, et dedit eis 
dicens: Hoc est corpus meum, quod pro vobis datur: hoc tacite in meam 
commemorationem. Similiter et calicem, postquam cenavit, dicens: Hie est 
calix novum testamentum in sanguine meo, qui pro vobis fundetur (Luc. 22, 
19-20; cfr. Matth. 26, 26-28; Me. 14, 22-24). Iubens autem Apostolos 
ut id in memoriam sui facerent, idem perpetuo renovandum esse voluit. Quod 
prim:eva Ecclesia fideliter exsecuta est in doctrina Apostolorum perseverans 
et ad Sacrificium Eucharisticum celebrandum conveniens. Erant autem per
severantes, ut diligenter testatur S. Lucas, in doctrina Apostolorum, et com
municatione fractionis panis, et orationibus (Act. 2, 42). Tantum inde con
cipiebant Christifideles animi fervorem, ut de iis hoc affirmari potuerit: 
multitudinis credentium erat cor unum et anima una (Act. 4, 32). 

Paulus vero Apostolus, qui fidelissime nobis tradidit quod acceperat 
a Domino (I Cor. 11, 23 ss.), de Sacrificio Eucharistico aperte loquitur cum 
ostendit christianos sacrificia paganorum participare non debere quippe qui 
mensre Domini participes facti sint. Calix benedictionis, cui benedicimus, 
inquit, nonne communicatio sanguinis Christi est? et panis, quem frangimus, 
nonne participatio corporis Christi est? ... : non potestis calicem Domini 
bibere et calicem dcemoniorum: non potestis mensce Domini participes esse 
et mensce dcemoniorum (I Cor. 10, 16). Hanc Novi Testamenti novam 
oblationem quam prresignaverat Malachias (cfr. 1, 11), Ecclesia, a Domino 
et Apostolis edocta, semper obtulit «non solum pro fidelium vivorum peccatis, 
prenis, satisfactionibus et aliis necessitatibus, sed et pro defunctis in Christo, 
nondum ad plenum purgatis'> (Concil. Trid. Doctr. De SS. Missce Sacrif. c. 2). 

Unum, ut cetera taceamus, cornmernoramus testimonium, nempe S. 
Cyrilli Hierosolymitani, qui neophytos in fide christiana instruens, hrec memo
randa verba fecit: «Postquam vero perfectum est spirituale sacrificium, 
incruentus cultus, super illam propitiationis hostiam obsecramus Deum pro 
communi Ecclesiarum pace; pro recta mundi compositione, pro imperatoribus, 
pro militibus et sociis, pro iis qui infirmitatibus laborant, pro iis qui afHic
tionibus prcrnuntur, et universim pro omnibus qui opis indigent precamur 
nos omnes, et bane victimam offerimus . . . deinde et pro defunctis sanctis 
patribus et episcopis et omnibus generatim qui inter nos vita functi sunt 
[oramus], maximum hoc credentes adiurnentum illis animabus fore, pro 
quibus oratio defertur, durn san eta et perquam tremenda coram iacet victima». 
Re autem confirmata exemplo coronre, qure plectitur imperatori, ut in exsilium 
pulsis veniarn prrestet, idem S. Doctor sermonem concludit dicens: «Ad 
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We wish to recall in the first place what may be regarded as the synthesis 
and summit of this doctrine. It is this: through the mystery of the Eucharist 
the sacrifice of the cross, which took place once on Calvary, is wonderfully 
represented (admirabili modo representari), constantly recalled to memory 
and its saving power applied in forgiveness of the sins which we commit 
daily (cf. Council of Trent, Doctrina de SS. Missce Sacrificio, c. 1). 

When he instituted the eucharistic mystery, Christ Our Lord ratified 
the New Testament, whose mediator he is, in his blood, just as Moses once 
ratified the Old Testament in the blood of calves (cf. Ex. 24:8). As the 
evangelists tell us, during the Last Supper Jesus 'took bread, and when he 
had given thanks he broke it and gave it to them, saying, "This is my body 
which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me." And likewise the 
cup after supper, saying, "This cup which is poured out for you is the new 
covenant in my blood" ' (Luke 22: 19-20; cf. Matt. 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-
24). His purpose in bidding the apostles do this in remembrance of him was 
that it should be repeated perpetually. This the primitive Church carried 
out faithfully, retaining firmly the teaching of the apostles and coming to
gether to celebrate the eucharistic sacrifice. 'And they devoted themselves 
to the apostles' teaching and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the 
prayers' (Acts 2:42). So great was the resultant fervour of the faithful that 
it was possible to say of them: 'the company of those who believed were of 
one heart and soul' (Acts 4:32). 

The apostle Paul, who handed on faithfully to us the tradition which 
he received from the Lord (I Cor., 11:23 ff), is clearly speaking about the 
eucharistic sacrifice when he shows Christians that they ought to take no 
part in pagan sacrifices, for the very reason that they had eaten at the Lord's 
table. 'The cup of blessing which we bless', he said, 'is it not a participation 
in the body of Christ? . . . You cannot drink the cup of the Lord and the 
cup of demons. You cannot partake of the table of the Lord and the table 
of demons' (1 Cor. 10: 16-21). This new offering of the New Testament, 
foreshadowed by Malachy (cf. 1: 11), the Church has always offered, as Our 
Lord and the apostles taught her, 'not only for the living - for their sins, 
the punishment and satisfaction due for them, and for their other needs -
but also for those who have died in Christ and have not yet been fully purified' 
(Council of Trent, Doctr. de SS. Missce Sacrificio, c. 2). 

Leaving others aside, let us recall the testimony of St Cyril of Jerusalem, 
who wrote the following memorable words in his instructions for Christian 
converts: 'After the spiritual sacrifice is perfected, the bloodless service, 
upon that sacrifice of propitiation we entreat God for the common peace of 
the Church, for the tranquillity of the world, for kings, for soldiers and allies, 
for the sick, for the afflicted, and in a word, for all who stand in need of 
succour we all supplicate and offer this sacrifice . . . Afterwards also on 
behalf of the holy Fathers and Bishops, and in a word of all who in past years 
have fallen asleep among us [we pray], believing that it will be a very great 
advantage to the souls for whom the supplication is made while that holy 
and most awesome victim is present' (based on the translation apud J. Quasten, 
Patrology, vol. 3, p. 376). 

Having quoted the example of the crown which is plaited for the em
peror to persuade him to pardon those sentenced to exile, the same holy 
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eumdem modum et nos pro defunctis, etiamsi peccatores sint, preces Deo 
offerentes, non coronam plectimus, sed Christum mactatum pro peccatis 
nostris offerimus, clementem Deum cum pro illis tum pro nobis demereri 
et propitiare satagentes» (Catecheses, 23 [myst. 5], 8-18; P.G. 33, 1115-
1118). Hunc morem offerendi ¢Sacrificium pretii nostri» etiam pro defunctis 
in Ecclesia Romana vigentem S. Augustinus testatur (cfr. Confess. IX, 12, 
32; P.L. 32, 777; cfr. ibid. IX, 11, 27; P.L. 32, 775) simulque animadvertit 
eumdem, tamquam a Patribus traditum, ab universa observari Ecclesia 
(cfr. Serm. 172, 2; P.L. 38, 936; cfr. De cura gerenda pro mortuis, 13; 
P.L. 40, 593). 

Sed est aliud, quod, cum ad mysterium Ecclesire illustrandum maxime 
conducat, addere libet, id est Ecclesiam una cum Christo munere fungentem 
sacerdotis et victimre, Missre Sacrificium totam offerre in eoque et ipsam 
totam offerri. Hrec doctrina sane mirabilis, quam olim docuerunt Patres 
(cfr. S. Augustin., De civit. Dei, X, 6; P.L. 41, 284), quam paucis ante almis 
Decessor Noster f. r. Pius XII exposuit (cfr. Litt. Encycl. Mediator Dei, 
A.A.S. XXXIX, 1947, p. 552) quamque nuper Concilium Vaticanum II 
in Constitutione de Ecclesia, cum de populo Dei ageret, expressit (cfr. Const. 
dogm. De Ecclesia, c. 2, n. 11; A.A.S. LVII, 1965, p. 15), vehementer 
optamus, servata, quemadmodum par est, distinctione non gradus solum 
sed etiam essentire, qure intercedit inter sacerdotium commune et sacerdotium 
hierarchicum (cfr. ibid. c. 2, n. 10; A.A.S. LVII, 1965, p. 14), ut etiam 
atque etiam explanetur animisque fidelium penitus inseratur; aptissima enim 
invenitur ad pietatem Eucharisticam fovendam, ad dignitatem omnium 
fidelium extollendam necnon ad eorum impellendum animum ut fastigium 
sanctitatis, quod idem est ac generosa sui oblatione totum se divinre Maiestati 
mancipare, attingat. 

Prreterea, qure inde elucet conclusio de «natura publica et sociali cuiusvis 
Missre» (Const. De Sacra Liturgia, c. 1, n. 27; A.A.S. LVI, 1964, p. 107), 
commemoretur oportet. Qurelibet enim Missa, etsi a sacerdote privatim cel
ebratur, privata tamen non est, sed actus Christi et Ecclesire; qure quidem 
Ecclesia in sacrificio, quod offert, seipsam tamquam universale sacrificium 
discit offerre et unicam et infinitam redemptricem sacrificii Crucis virtutem 
universo mundo ad salutem applicat. Unaqureque enim Missa qure celebratur, 
non pro aliquorum tantum sed pro totius etiam mundi salute offertur. Inde 
sequitur ut si Missre celebrationem quasi natura sua frequens et actuosa 
fidelium participatio maxirne deceat, carpenda tamen non sit, immo probanda 
Missa qure, iuxta Sanctre Ecclesire prrescripta et legitimas traditiones, iusta 
de causa a Sacerdote privatim, etiam solo ministro inserviente et respondente, 
celebratur; ex illa enim non parva, immo amplissima peculiarium gratiarum 
copia ad salutem tum ipsi sacerdoti, tum fideli populo et toti Ecclesire, tum 
universo mundo provenit, qure gratire eadem copia per solam Communionem 
non obtinentur. 

Paterne igitur et enixe commendamus sacerdotibus, qui potissimum 
gaudium Nostrum et corona Nostra sunt in Domino, ut memores potestatis 
quam per Episcopum consecrantem acceperunt, offerendi scilicet Sacrificium 
Deo Missasque celebrandi tam pro vivis quam pro defunctis in nomine Domini 
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doctor concludes his exposition with the following: 'In the same way, when 
we pray for the dead, even if they are sinners, we do not plait a crown, but 
we offer Christ sacrificed for our sins, beseeching the merciful God to take 
pity on them and on us' (Catecheses, 23 [Myst. 5], 8-18, P.G. 33, 1115-
1118). St Augustine testifies that this custom of offering 'the price of our 
redemption' for the dead, also, obtained in Rome (cf. Confess. IX, 12, 32; 
P.L. 32, 777; cf. ibid. IX, 11, 27; P.L. 32, 775) and he adds that the prac
tice was observed throughout the Church, as something handed down by 
the Fathers (cf. Sermo 172, 2; P.L. 38, 936; cf. De cura gerendi pro mortuis, 
13; P.L. 40, 593). 

But there is another point which must be added and which throws much 
light on the mystery of the Church. It is that the whole Church, in union 
with Christ, who is priest and victim, offers the sacrifice of the Mass and is 
itself offered in the Mass. This truly wonderful doctrine was taught of old 
by the Fathers (cf. St Augustine, De Civit, Dei, X, 6; P.L. 41, 284) and 
was expounded a few years ago by our predecessor of happy memory, Pius 
XII (cf. encycl. Mediator Dei, A.A.S., XXXIX, 1947, p. 552). Recently 
the Second Council of the Vatican enuntiated it in the Constitution on the 
Church, in the chapter on the People of God (cf. const. dogrn. De Ecclesia, 
c. 2, n. 11; A.A.S., LVII, 1965, p. 15). It is our earnest desire that this 
teaching be repeatedly expounded, until it takes deep root in the minds of 
the faithful. It is a most effective means of fostering devotion to the Eu
charist, of emphasizing the dignity of the faithful, of spurring them to the 
attainment of the summit of sanctity, which is nothing else than a generous, 
total offering of themselves to the service of the divine majesty. One must, 
of course, bear in mind the difference between the common priesthood and 
the hierarchical priesthood, a difference not merely of degree but of essence 
(cf. ibid., c. 2, n. 10; A.A.S., LVII, 1965, p. 14). 

Further, we must also mention a conclusion concerning 'the public and 
social nature of every Mass', which follows from the doctrine we have been 
discussing. No Mass is private, even if it be celebrated by a priest in private: 
it is an act of Christ and of the Church. The Church, in offering this sacrifice, 
learns to offer herself as a universal sacrifice; and she applies the unique 
and infinite redemptive power of the cross to the salvation of the entire world. 
Every Mass which is celebrated is offered for the salvation, not just of a 
certain number of people, but of the whole world. It follows from this that 
while the nature of the Mass, as it were, makes it most appropriate that a 
large number of the faithful should share actively in its celebration, at the 
same time no fault is to be found with a Mass which is celebrated privately, 
with only an altar server assisting and making the responses. Indeed one must 
approve of a Mass said thus, for a just cause, in keeping with the laws and 
legitimate tradition of the Church. Such a celebration is a source of copious 
special graces for the salvation both of the priest, the faithful, the whole 
Church and the entire world; nor can the same abundance of grace be ob
tained from Holy Communion alone. 

Paternally, therefore, and earnestly do we recommend to priests, who 
are our special joy and crown in the Lord, that they be mindful of the power 
they received from the bishop at their ordination, the power of offering sac
rifiice to God and of celebrating Masses for the living and the dead in the 
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(cfr. Pontificale Romanum), quotidie digne et devote Missam celebrent, ut 
ipsi et ceteri Christifideles fructuum ex sacrificio Crucis uberrime manantium 
applicatione fruantur. Ita etiam plurimum ad salutem humani generis con
ferunt. 

In Missae Sacrificio Christus. sacramentaliter praesens efficitur 

Pauca qure tetigimus de Miss<e Sacrificio animum addunt, ut nonnulla 
etiam exponamus de Eucharistix Sacramento, cum utrumque, Sacrificium et 
Sacramentum, ad idem mysterium pertineat et alterum ab altero separari 
non possit. Tunc Dominus incruente immolatur in Sacrificio Miss:e, Crucis 
sacrificium repr:esentans et virtutem eius salutiferam applicans, cum per 
consecrationis verba sacramentaliter incipit pr:esens adesse, tamquam spi
ritualis fidelium alimonia, sub speciebus panis et vini. 

Omnes compertum habemus non unam esse rationem, qua Christus 
pnesens adsit Ecclesi:e su:e. Rem iucundissimam, quam Constitutio De Sacra 
Liturgia breviter exposuit (cfr. c. 1, n. 7; A.A.S. LVI, 1964, pp. 100-101) 
paulo fusius recolere iuvat. Pr:esens adest Christus Ecclesi<e su<e oranti 
cum ipse sit qui «et oret pro nobis, et oret in nobis, et oretur a nobis: orat 
pro nobis ut sacerdos noster, orat in nobis ut caput nostrum, oratur a nobis 
ut Deus noster» (S. Augustin., In Ps. 85, 1; P.L. 37, 1081), quique ipse 
promiserit: ubi sunt duo vel tres congregati in nomine meo, ibi sum in medio 
eorum (Mattlz. 18, 20). Pr<esens adest Ecclesire sure opera misericordire 
exercenti, non solum quia, dum aliquid boni facimus uni ex fratribus eius 
minimis id ipsi Christo facimus (cfr. Matth. 25, 40), verum etiam quia Christus 
est, qui per Ecclesiam h<ec opera facit, continenter hominibus divina caritate 
subveniens. Pr<esens adest Ecclesi<e su<e peregrinanti et ad portum <eternie 
vitre pervenire cupienti, cum Ipse habitet per fidem in cordibus nostris (cfr 
Eph. 3, 17) et in ea caritatem diffundat per Spiritum Sanctum, quem dat 
nobis (cfr. Rom. 5, 5). 

Alia quidem ratione, verissime tamen, pr<esens adest Ecclesi<e su<e pr<e
dicanti, cum Evangelium, quod annuntiatur, verbum Dei sit, et nonnisi nomine 
et auctoritate Christi, Verbi Dei incarnati, ipsoque adsistente pr<edicetur, ut 
sit <mnus grex de uno pastore securus» (S. Augustin. Contr. Litt, Petiliani 
III, 10, 11; P.L. 43, 353). 

Pr<esens adest Ecclesire su<e populum Dei regenti et gubernanti, cum 
sacra potestas a Christio sit et pastoribus earn exercentibus Christus adsit, 
«Pastor pastorum» (Idem, In Ps. 86, 3; P.L. 1102), secundum promis
sionem Apostolis factam. 

Insuper, et sublimiore quidem modo, pr<esens adest Christus Ecclesi<e 
SU<e Sacrificium Miss<e nomine ipsius immolanti; adest Sacramenta admini
stranti. De prresentia Christi in Miss<e Sacrificio offerendo commemorare 
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Lord's name (cf. Roman Pontifical). We recommend to them that they cel
ebrate Mass worthily and with devotion every day, so that they themselves 
and the rest of the Christian faithful may share in the application of the 
fruits of the sacrifice of the cross which flow from it in such abundance. Thus 
they will also contribute greatly to the salvation of the human race. 

In the sacrifice of the Mass Christ is made sacramentally present 

The few points which we have made concerning the sacrifice of the Mass 
encourage us to expound certain matters concerning the eucharistic sacra
ment, since both sacrifice and sacrament are part of the same mystery, and 
one of them cannot be separated from the other. The moment at which Our 
Lord is offered in a bloodless manner in the sacrifice of the Mass, when he 
re-presents the sacrifice of the cross and applies its saving power, is the 
moment when he becomes sacramentally present through the words of con
secration, as the spiritual nourishment of the faithful, under the appearance 
of bread and wine. 

We are all aware that there is more than one way in which Christ is 
present in his Church. It may be helpful to recall at greater length the most 
welcome doctrine which the Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy stated briefly 
(cf. chapter 1, art. 7). Christ is present in his Church at prayer, since it is 
he who 'prays for us, prays in us and is prayed to by us: he prays for us as 
our priest, prays in us as our head, he is prayed to by us as our God' (St 
Augustine, In Ps. 85, 1: P.L. 37, 1081). And it is he who promised: 'where 
two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of 
them' (Matt. 18:20). He is present in his Church when she is engaged in 
works of mercy, and this not merely because whenever we do good to even 
the least of our brothers, we do good to Christ himself (cf. Matt. 25 :40), 
but also because it is Christ who does these works through the Church, con
tinually coming to men's assistance in his divine charity. He is present in 
his Church as she goes her pilgrim way, longing to reach the harbour of eter
nal life, for our faith makes him a dweller in our hearts (cf. Eph. 3: 17), and 
he pours out his love in her through the Holy Spirit, whom he gives to us 
(cf. Rom. 5: 5). 

In yet another way he is most truly present in his Church when she is 
engaged in preaching, since the Gospel which is proclaimed is the word of 
God, and it is not preached save in the name and by the authority of Christ, 
the Word of God incarnate, and with his assistance, so that there may be 
'one flock, secure under one sheperd' (St Augustine, Contr. Litt. Petiliani 
III, 10, 11; P.L. 43, 353). 

He is present in his Church as she rules and governs God's people, since 
sacred power is from Christ and since Christ 'the shepherd of the shepherds' 
(St Augustine, In Ps. 86, 3; P.L. 37, 1102), is present in pastors as they 
exercise it, as he promised the apostles. 

Further, and in a more sublime way, Christ is present in his Church 
as she offers the sacrifice of the Mass in his name; he is present in her when 
she administers the sacraments. We like to recall what St John Chrysostom 
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placet ea, qure S. Ioannes Chrysostomus admiratione percitus, non minus vere 
quam diserte, dixit: «Yolo quid plane stupendum adicere, sed ne miremini 
neque turbemini. Quid hoc est? oblatio eadem est, quisquis offerat, sive 
Paulus, sive Petrus; eadem est, quam Christus dedit discipulis, et quam nunc 
sacerdotes faciunt: hrec illa nihil minor est, quia non homines bane sanc
tificant, sed is ipse qui illam sanctificavit. Sicut enim verba qure Deus locutus 
est, eadem sunt qure nunc sacerdos dicit, sic oblatio eadem ipsa est» (In 
Epist. 2 ad Timoth. homil. 2, 4; P.G. 62, 612). Sacramenta vero actiones 
esse Christi, qui eadem per homines administrat, nemo est qui ignoret. Et 
ideo Sacramenta per se ipsa sancta sunt et Christi virtute dum corpus tangunt 
animre gratiam infundunt. Hre prresentire rationes stupore mentem replent 
et mysterium Ecclesire contemplandum prrebent. Sed alia est ratio, prrestan
tissima quidem, qua Christus pnesens adest Ecclesire sure in sacramento 
Eucharistire, quod est propterea inter cetera Sacramenta <<devotione suavius, 
intellegentia pulchrius, continentia sanctius» (Aegidius Romanus, Theorema
ta de Corpore Christi, theor. 50, Venetiis 1521, p. 127); continet enim ipsum 
Christum et est «quasi consummatio spiritualis vitre et omnium sacramento
rum finis» (S. Thomas, Summ. Theol. III, q. 73, a. 3 c.). 

Qure quidem prresentia «realis» dicitur non per exclusionem, quasi alire 
«reales» non sint, sed per excellentiam, quia est substantialis, qua nimirum 
totus atque integer Christus, Deus et homo, fit prresens. (cfr. Concil. Trid. 
Deer. de SS. Euchar. c .3). Perperam igitur bane prresentire rationem aliquis 
explicet fingendo naturam «pneumaticam», uti dicunt, corporis Christi gloriosi 
ubique prresentem; aut illam intra limites symbolismi coarctando, quasi hoc 
augustissimum Sacramentum nulla alia constet re quam signo efficaci «spiri
tualis prresentire Christi eiusque intimre coniunctionis cum fidelibus membris 
in Corpore Mystico» (Pius XII, Litt. Encycl. Humani generis; A.A.S. XLII, 
1950, p. 578). 

Sane de symbolismo Eucharistico, prresertim quoad Ecclesire unitatem, 
multa disseruerunt Patres, multa Doctores scholastici, quorum doctrinam 
perstringens, Concilium Tridentinum docuit Salvatorem nostrum in Ecclesia 
sua Eucharistiam reliquisse «tamquam symbolum . . . eius unitatis et caritatis, 
qua christianos omnes inter se coninuctos et copulatos esse voluit», «adeoque 
symbolum unius illius corporis cuius Ipse caput exsistit» (Deer. de SS. Eu
charistia, prooem. et c. 2). 

In ipso exordio litterarum christianarum ignotus auctor operis cui titulus 
«Didache seu Doctrina duodecim Apostolorum» hrec ad rem spectantia 
scripsit: «Quod ad Eucharistiam attinet, sic gratias agite: . . . sicut hie 
panis fractus dispersus erat supra montes, et collectus factus est unus, ita 
colligatur ecclesia tua a finibus terrre in regnum tuum» (Didache, 9, 1; F. 
X. Funk, Patres Apostolici, 1, 20). 
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said of the presence of Christ in the offering of the sacrifice of Mass. He was 
filled with wonder and his words are indeed eloquent: 'I wish to add some
thing that is plainly stupendous, but do not be astonished or upset. What is 
this? The offering is the same, no matter who offers it, whether it be Peter 
ou Paul; it is the same as that which Christ gave to his disciples and which 
priests now offer; today's offering is in no way inferior to the earlier one, 
for it is not men who sanctify it, but the same Christ who sanctified the other. 
Just as the words which God spoke are the same as those now spoken by the 
priest, so the offering too is itself the same' (In Epist. 2 ad Timoth. homil. 
2 :3; P.G. 62, 612). 

There is nobody who does not know that sacraments are truly Christ's 
actions; he administers them through men. It is this which makes sacraments 
holy in themselves and when they touch the body they infuse grace into the 
soul, by the power of Christ. 

These modes of Christ's presence fill the mind with wonder and offer 
the mystery of the Church to our contemplation. But there is another and 
much superior mode of Christ's presence in the Church, his presence in the 
sacrament of the Eucharist. This sacrament, consequently, among all the 
sacraments, is 'the sweeter for devotion, the lovelier for understanding and 
the holier for what it contains' (Giles of Rome, Theoromata de Corpore 
Christi, theor. 50, Venice 1521, p. 127). It contains, indeed, Christ himself 
and it is 'the perfection, as it were, of the spiritual life, and the end towards 
which all the sacraments tend' (St Thomas Aquinas, Summa Theol., III, 
q. 73, a. 3, c.). 

This presence is called 'real', but not in an exclusive sense, as though 
the other presences were not 'real'. It is rather the real presence par excel
lence, because it is substantial, the presence of Christ whole and entire, God 
and man (cf. Council of Trent, Deer. de SS. Euchar. c. 3). It would be er
roneous, therefore, to endeavour to explain this presence by imparting to 
the glorious body of Christ a 'spiritual' (pneumatic), as they call it, omni
present nature; or to reduce it to mere symbolism, as though this august 
sacrament were no more than an efficacious sign 'of the spiritual presence of 
Christ and of his intimate union with the faithful, the members of his Mystical 
Body' (Pius XII, encycl. Humani Generis, A.A.S., XLII, 1950, p. 578). 

lt is quite true that the Fathers and the scholastics have written a great 
deal about the symbolism of the Eucharist, especially with reference to the 
unity of the Church. The Council of Trent, summarizing their teaching, taught 
that our saviour left the Eucharist to his Church 'as a symbol . . . of its unity 
and charity, by which he willed all Christians to be united' (Decree de SS. 
Eucharistia, Prooem. et c. 2). 

At the very dawn of Christian literature, the unknown author of the 
Didache, or The Teaching of the Twelve Apostles had the following to say 
on the matter: 'Regarding the Eucharist, give thanks as follows: ... As 
this bread was scattered over the hills and then, when gathered, became one 
mass, so may the Church be gathered from the ends of the earth into thy 
kingdom' (Didache, translated by James A. Kleist, Ancient Christian Writers, 
vol. 6, p. 20). 
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Item S. Cyprianus unitatem Ecclesire urgens contra schisma, «Denique~, 
inquit, «unanimitatem Christianam firma sibi atque inseparabili caritate con
nexam etiam ipsa Dominica sacrificia declarent. Nam quando Dominus corpus 
suum panem vocat de multorum granorum adunatione congestum, populum 
nostrum quem portabat indicat adunatum; et quando sanguinem suum vinum 
appellat de botris atque acinis plurimis expressum atque in unum coactum, 
gregem item nostrum significat commixtione adunatre multitudinis copulatum» 
(Epist. ad Magnum, 6; P.L. 3, 1189). 

Omnes ceteroquin prrecesserat Apostolus scribens ad Corinthios: Quo
niam unus panis, unum corpus multi sumus, omnes qui de uno pane partici
pamus (I Cor. 10, 17). 

At symbolismus Eucharisticus, si ad effectum huius Sacramenti proprium, 
qui unitas est Corporis Mystici, apte nos ducit intellegendum, tamen Sa
cramenti naturam, qua ab aliis distinguitur, non explicat, non edisserit. Nam 
perpetua Ecclesire Catholicre instructio, catechumenis tradita, populi christiani 
sensus, doctrina definita a Concilio Tridentino, ipsaque verba Christi sanc
tissimam Eucharistiam instituentis profited nos iubent <<Eucharistiam carnem 
esse Salvatoris nostri Iesu Christi, qure pro peccatis nostris passa est, quamque 
Pater benignitate sua suscitavit» (S. Ignatius, Epist. ad Smyrn. 7, 1; P.G. 
5, 714). His verbis S. lgnatii Antiocheni licet addere ea quibus Theodorus 
Mopsuestenus, hac in re fidei Ecclesire testis fidelis, populum est allocutus: 
«Dominus enim non dixit: Hoc est symbolum corporis mei, et hoc sym
bolum sanguinis mei, sed: Hoc est corpus meum et sanguis meus. Docet 
nos non attendere naturam rei subiectre ac sensibus, propositre: ea enim 
per gratiarum actionem et verba super earn pronuntiata, in carnem et sangui
nem mutata esb (In Matth. Comm., c. 26; P.G. 66, 714). 

Hac Ecclesire fide innixa Tridentina Synodus «aperte et simpliciter 
profitetur, in almo sanctre Eucharistire sacramento post panis et vini con
secrationem Dorninum Nostrum atque hominem, vere, realiter ac substan
tialiter sub specie illarum rerum sensibilium contineri~. Ideo Salva tor noster 
secundum suam humanitatem prresens adest non solum ad dexteram Patris, 
iuxta modum exsistendi naturalem, sed simul etiam in sacramento Eucharistire 
«ea exsistendi ratione, quam etsi verbis exprimere vix possumus, possibilem 
tamen esse Deo, cogitatione per fidem illustrata, assequi possumus et con
stantissime credere debemus» (DecreL de SS. Eucharistia, c. 1). 

Christus Dominus praesens adest in Eucharistiae Sacramento 

per transsubstantationem 

Ne autem hunc prresentire modum, qui leges naturre prretergreditur et 
miraculum omnium in suo genere maximum efficit (cfr. Litt. Encycl. Mine 
caritatis; Acta Leonis XIII, XXII, 1902-1903, p. 123), perperam aliquis 
intellegat, docentis et orantis Ecclesire vocem docili mente sequamur oportet. 
Porro hrec vox, qure Christi vocem iugiter resonat, certiores nos facit non 
aliter Christum fieri prresentem in hoc Sacramento quam per conversionem 
totius substantire panis in corpus et totius substantire vini in sanguinem ipsius, 
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Similarly, St Cyprian, pleading for unity in the.face of schism: 'Lastly', 
he said, 'even the Lord's sacrifices declare that Christian unity is cemented 
by firm and unshakeable charity. For, when the Lord called bread, which 
had been formed from many grains, his body, he was indicating the unity 
of our people, whom he sustained; and when he called his blood wine, pressed 
as it is from many clusters and grapes, and made into one, he thereby sig
nifies our flock, formed by the fusing of many into one' (Epist. ad Magnum, 
6; P.L. 3, 1189). 

Indeed, the apostle had the same to say to the Corinthians: 'Because 
there is one bread, we who are many are one body, for we all partake of 
the one bread' (1 Cor. 10: 17). 

While it is true that the eucharistic symbolism helps us to understand the 
effect produced by this sacrament, the unity of the Mystical Body, at the 
same time it does not reveal its nature, by which it is distinguished from the 
rest. Now, the constant instruction given by the Church to the catechumens, 
the sense of the Christian people, the teaching defined by the Council of 
Trent, and the very words by which Christ instituted the holy Eucharist, all 
these combine to oblige us to profess that 'the Eucharist is the flesh of our 
saviour Jesus Christ who suffered for our sins and whom the Father in his 
goodness raised from the dead' (St Ignatius Martyr, Ep. ad Smyrn., 7, 1; 
P.G. 5, 714). To the testimony of St Ignatius Martyr we would like to add 
that of Theodore of Mopsuestia, who in this matter is a witness to the faith 
of the Church. Our Lord, he writes: 'did not say, "this is a symbol of my 
body and this is a symbol of my blood", but, "this is my body and my blood", 
thus teaching us not to pay attention to the nature of what lies before us, 
but (to believe) that by the eucharistic prayer it has been changed into flesh 
and blood" (In Matth., Comm., c. 26; P.G. 66, 714). 

The Council of Trent, taking its stand on the Church's faith, 'openly 
and sincerely declares that, after the consecration of the bread and wine, Our 
Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true man, is truly, really and substantially 
contained in the holy sacrament of the Eucharist, under the appearance of 
these sensible objects.' Thus, not only is our saviour present at the right 
hand of the Father, in the mode of existence that is natural to him, he is 
also present in the sacrament of the Eucharist 'in a mode of existence which, 
for all that we cannot find words to express it, we can grasp with a mind 
enlightened by faith, and we must firmly believe it to be possible' (Decree 
de SS. Euchar., c. 1). 

Chist is present in the Eucharist by transubstantiation 

This mode of presence goes beyond the laws of nature, it is a miracle 
which surpasses anything else of its kind (cfr encyclical letter MIRAE CARI
T ATIS, Acta Leonis XIII, 1902-1903). Concequently, to avoid misunder
standing it, our minds must here be docile to the voice of the teaching and 
worshipping Church. Now, this voice, which is the constant echo of Christ's 
voice, assures us that Christ is made present in this sacrament by no other 
means than by the changing of the whole substance of bread into his body 
and of the whole substance of wine into his blood. It is this wonderful and 
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quam conversionem, plane mirabilem et singularem, Catholica Ecclesia con
venienter et proprie transsubstantiationem appellat (cfr. Concil. Trid, Deer. 
de SS. Euchar. c. 4 et can. 2). Peracta transsubstantione, species panis 
et vini novam procul dubio induunt significationem, novumque finem, cum 
amplius non sint communis panis et communis potus, sed signum rei sacrre 
signumque spiritualis alimonire; sed ideo novam induunt significationem et 
novum finem, quia novam continent «realitatem», quam merito ontologicam 
dicimus. Non enim sub prredictis speciebus iam latet quod prius erat, sed 
aliud omnino; et quidem non tantum ob fidei Ecclesire restimationem, sed 
ipsa re, cum conversa substantia seu natura panis et vini in corpus et san
guinem Christi, nihil panis et vini maneat nisi solre species; sub quibus totus 
et integer Christus adest in sua physica «realitate» etiam corporaliter prresens, 
licet non eo modo quo corpora adsunt in loco. 

Qua de causa Patres sollemne habuerunt monere fideles, ut in hoc 
augustissimo Sacramento considerando, non acquiescerent sensibus, qui panis 
et vini referunt proprietates, sed verbis Christi, qure tantre sunt virtutis, ut 
panem et vinum in corpus et sanguinem ipsius mutent, transforment, «transele
mentent»; siquidem, ut iidem Patres non semel dicunt, virtus, qure hoc facit, 
eadem omnipotentis Dei virtus est, qure ab initio temporis universitatem 
rerum ex nihilo creavit. 

«lstahrec edoctus et certissima imbutus fide», inquit S. Cyrillus Hiero
solymitanus concludens sermonem de Fidei mysteriis, <<quod qui videtur panis, 
panis non est, tametsi gustu sensibilis sit, sed corpus Christi; et quod videtur 
vinum, vinum non est, etiamsi ita gustui videatur, sed sanguis Christi ... 
confirma cor tuum, panem ilium tanquam spiritualem sumens, et animre ture 
faciem exhilara» (Catecheses, 22, 9 [myst. 4]; P.G. 33, 1103). 

Instat autem S. Ioannes Chrysostomus dicens: «Non homo est, qui facit 
ut proposita efficiantur corpus et sanguis Christi, sed ipse Christus qui pro 
nobis crucifixus est. Figuram implens stat sacerdos verba ilia proferens, 
virtus autem et gratia Dei est. Hoc est Corpus meum, inquit. Hoc verbum 
transformat ea qure proposita sunt» (De prodit. Iudce, homil. 1, 6; P.G. 49, 
380; cfr. In Matth., homil. 82, 5; P.G. 58, 744). 

Episcopo autem Constantinopolitano loanni mire concinit Episcopus 
Alexandrinus Cyrillus, qui in commentario suo in Evangelium S. Matthaei 
scribit: «Demonstrative autem dixit: Hoc est corpus meum, et: hie est 
sanguis meus, ne figuram esse arbitreris ea qure videntur, sed arcana ratione 
aliqua transformari ab omnipotente Deo vere oblata, in corpus et sanguinem 
Christi quorum participes effecti vivificam et sanctificantem Christi virtutem 
suscipimus» (In Matth. 26, 27; P.G. 72, 451). 

Mediolanensis vera Episcopus Ambrosius de conversione Eucharistica 
dilucide disserens: «Probemus», inquit, «non hoc esse quod natura formavit, 
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singular change which the Catholic Church suitably and properly calls 'tran
substantiation' (cfr Council of Trent, decree de Ss. Euch., c. 4 and canon 2). 
When transubstantiation has taken place, the appearances of bread and wine 
acquire, beyond doubt, a new meaning and a new finality. They are no longer 
ordinary bread and ordinary drink, but the symbol of a sacred thing and 
the symbol of spiritual nourishment. But if they acquire a new significance 
and a new finality, it is because they contain a new 'reality,' which we justly 
call ontological. Under these appearances there now lies, not what was there 
before, but something else altogether - and this not merely in the estimation 
of the believing Church, but in reality (non tantum ob fidei Ecclesice cestima
tionem, sed ipsa re). For when the substance or nature of bread and wine 
has been changed into the body and blood of Christ, nothing remains of the 
bread and wine save the appearances, under which Christ is present whole 
and entire in his physical reality. He is present even bodily, though not in 
the way that bodies are in place. 

For this reason, the Fathers were especially careful to warn the faithful 
that when this most august sacrament is in question they should not trust 
their senses, which record only the properties of bread and wine, but rather 
the words of Christ, which are so powerful that they change, transform and 
transmute the very elements ('transelementent') of bread and wine into 
his body and blood. In fact, as these same Fathers frequently say, the power 
that effects this is the same as that by which almighty God created all things 
from nothing at the beginning of time. 

"We have been taught these things and have been imbued with a most 
certain faith', says St Cyril of Jerusalem, at the end of a sermon on the mys
teries of faith, 'that what seems bread is not bread, though bread by taste, 
but the body of Christ; and that what seems to be wine is not wine, though 
the taste will have it so, but the blood of Christ . . . Strengthen your heart 
by taking this as spiritual bread, and gladden your soul.' (Catecheses, 22, 9, 
(myst. 4); P.G. 33, 1103). 

St John Chrysostom makes the same point, saying: 'It is not man who 
causes what is present to become the body and blood of Christ, but Christ 
himself who was crucified for us. The priest is the representative when he 
pronounces these words, but the power and the grace are those of the Lord. 
"This is my body", he said. This word changes the things that lie before 
us.' (De prodit. Judce, homil. 1, 6 P.G. 49, 380; cfr in Matth., homil. 82, 
5; P.G. 58, 744; translation apud Quasten, Patrology, vol. 3, p. 481). 

Cyril, bishop of Alexandria, is at one with John the bishop of Con
stantinople when he writes, in his commentary on St Matthew's Gospel: 
'(Christ) spoke in the indicative mood when he said: "This is my body" 
and "this is my blood", so that you would not think that what you see is a 
mere symbol, but, rather, that the offerings, by the mysterious power of 
almighty God, have been changed into the body and blood of Christ and 
that when we partake of them we receive the life-giving and sanctifying power 
of Christ.' (In Matth., 26, 27, P.G. 72, 451). 

Ambrose, bishop of Milan, discussing the eucharistic change with great 
clarity, says: 'Let us establish that this is not what nature formed, but what 
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sed quod benedictio consecravit; maioremque vim esse benedictionis quam 
naturre, quia benedictione etiam natura ipsa mutatur». Volens autem mysterii 
adstruere veritatem, multa miraculorum exempla qure in Scripturis Sacris 
narrantur, proponit, inter qure nativitatem ipsam Christi ex Virgine Maria, 
et posteaquam animum convertit ad creationis opus, concludens ait: «Sermo 
ergo Christi qui potuit ex nihilo facere quod non erat, non potest ea qure 
sunt in id mutare quod non erant? Non enim minus est novas rebus dare, 
quam .mutare naturas» (De myster. 9, 50-52; P.L. 16, 422-424). 

Sed multa testimonia contexere non vacat. Iuvat potius fidei firrnitatem 
recolere qua Ecclesia unanirni consensione restitit Berengaria qui, humanre 
rationis cedens difficultatibus, conversionem Eucharisticam negare primum 
ausus est, pluries eum, nisi resipisceret, damnans. Ideo ius iurandum Decessor 
Noster S. Gregorius VII prrestari iussit sequentibus verbis expressum: «Corde 
credo et ore confiteor panem et vinum, qure ponuntur in altari, per mysterium 
sacrre orationis et verba nostri Redemptoris substantialiter converti in veram 
et propriam ac vivificatricem carnem et sanguinem Iesu Christi Domini nostri 
et post consecrationem esse verum Christi corpus, quod natum est de Virgine 
et quod pro salute mundi oblatum in cruce pependit, et quod sedet ad dex
teram Patris, et verum sanguinem Christi, qui de latere eius effusus est, non 
tantum per signum et virtutem sacramenti, sed in proprietate naturre et veritate 
substantire» (Mansi, Call. ampliss. Concil. XX, 524 D). 

Quibus verbis congruunt, admirabile stabilitatis fidei catholicre exemplum 
prrebendo, ea qure Concilia Oecumenica Lateranense, Constantiense, Floren
tinum, demum Tridentinum de conversionis Eucharistica: mysterio sive expo
nendo Ecclesia: doctrinam, sive errores damnando, constanter docuerunt. 

Post Tridentinum vero Concilium, Decessor Noster Pius VI contra 
errores synodi Pistoriensis graviter monuit ne parochi docendi munere fun
gentes a mentione facienda de transsubstantiatione, qure inter articulos fidei 
recensetur, abstinerent (Constit. Auctorem fidei, 28 Aug. 1794). Item Deces
sor Noster Pius XII, f. r., limites in memoriam revocavit, quos de trans
substantiationis mysterio subtiliter disputantibus transgredi non licet ( Allocutio 
habita die 22 Septembris a. 1956 - A.A.S. XLVIII, 1956, p. 720); Nosque 
ipsi in Conventu Eucharistico e Natione Italica Pisis nuper celebrato pro 
apostolico Nostro munere fidei Ecclesire testimonium aperte sollemniterque 
reddidimus (A.A.S. LVII, 1965, pp. 588-592). 

Ceterum Catholica Ecclesia, fidem de prresentia corporis et sanguinis 
Christi in Eucharistia non solum docendo, verum etiam vivendo tenuit, cum 
tantum Sacramentum cultu latrire, qui uni Deo debetur, nullo non tempore 
venerata sit. De quo S. Augustinus: «<n ipsa carne~, inquit, «(Dominus) 
hie ambulavit et ipsam carnem nobis manducandam ad salutem dedit; nemo 
autem illam carnem manducat, nisi prius adoraverit . . . et non solum non 
peccemus adorando, sed peccemus non adorando» (In Ps. 98, 9; P.L. 37, 
1264). 
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a blessing consecrated; and that a blessing is endowed with greater power 
than is nature, since even nature itself is changed by a blessing.' Wishing 
to confirm the truth of the mystery, he proposes many examples of miracles 
which are narrated in sacred scripture, among them the birth of Christ from 
the Virgin Mary. Later, he turns to creation and, in conclusion, says: 'Could 
not the word of Christ, which is able to make from nothing what was not 
there before, change existing things into what they were not? For it is not 
of less account to give things new natures than to change natures.' (De 
Myster. 9, 50-52; P.L. 16, 422-424). 

But we lack the space to adduce many testimonies. It is more helpful 
to recall the constancy of faith with which the Church unanimously opposed 
Berengarius, who had at first, yielding to difficulties proposed by human 
reason, dared to deny the eucharistic change. The Church several times 
threatened to condemn him unless he retracted. Thus it was that our pre
decessor, St Gregory VII, ordered the following oath to be administered to 
him: 'I believe in my heart and confess with my lips that the bread and 
wine which are placed on the altar are substantially changed, by the mystery 
of the sacred prayer and the words of our Redeemer, into Jesus Christ our 
Lord's own life-giving flesh and blood; that after the consecration there is 
present the true body of Christ, which was born of the Virgin,. and which 
hung upon the cross, an offering for the salvation of the world, and which 
sits at the right hand of the Father; that there is also present the true blood 
of Christ, which poured from his side; that these are present not merely in 
a sign and the power of the sacrament, but in their proper nature and true 
substance.' (Mansi, colt. amp/iss. Concil., XX, 524 D). 

There is complete agreement between these words and what has been 
constantly taught by the ecumenical councils of the Lateran, Constance, 
Florence and Trent on the eucharistic change, whether they were expounding 
the Church's doctrine or condemning errors. This affords a wonderful ex
ample of the steadfastness of the Catholic faith. 

After the council of Trent, our predecessor, Pius VI, warned parish 
priests against the errors of the council of Pistoia, bidding them not to avoid 
speaking of transubstantiation in the exercise of their teaching office, for 
this is numbered among the articles of faith (Constit. Auctorem Fidei, 28 
August, 1794). Similarly, our predecessor of happy memory, Pius XII, recalled 
the limits which must be set to discussion of the mystery of transubstantiation 
(Address given on 22 September, 1956; A.A.S. XLVIII, 1956, p. 720). We 
ourselves, in our apostolic office, recently bore open and solemn witness to 
the Catholic faith at the Italian National Eucharistic Congress at Pisa (A.A.S., 
LVII, 1965, pp. 588-592). 

For the rest, the Catholic Church has held her faith in the presence 
of the body and blood of Christ in the Eucharist not only in her teaching 
but also in her life. At no time has she failed to worship this great Sacrament 
with the worship of adoration (/atria), which is due to God alone. On this 
subject St Augustine says: 'It was in the flesh itself that (the Lord) walked 
here and it is the flesh itself that he gave us to eat for our salvation. Nobody, 
however, eats this flesh unless he has first adored it . . . and not only do 
we not sin in adoring it, we would sin if we did not adore it.' (In Ps. 98, 9; 
P.L. 37, 1264). 
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De cultu latriae Sacramento Eucharistiae exhibendo 

Hunc Iatrire cultum Eucharistire Sacramento prrestandum, Catholica 
Ecclesia non solum intra, verum etiam extra Missarum sollemnia exhibuit 
et exhibet, consecratas Hostias quam diligentissime adservando, eas sollemni 
fidelium venerationi proponendo, in processionibus frequentissimi populi 
lretitia circurnferendo. 

De qua veneratione perantiqua Ecclesire documenta non unum perhibent 
testimonium. Pastores enim Ecclesire id semper agebant, ut fideles hortarentur 
ad Eucharistiam, quam secum domibus haberent, summa cum diligentia 
adservandam. «Corpus enirn Christi est edendum credentibus et non con
temnendum~, ut graviter monet S. Hippolytus (Tradit. Apost.; ed. Botte, 
La tradition Apostolique de St. Hippolyte, Mi.inster 1963, p. 84). 

Re quidem vera fideles reos se credebant, et merito quidem, ut memorat 
Origenes, si corpore Domini suscepto, et cum omni cautela et veneratione 
servato, aliquid inde per neglegentiam decidisset (In Exod. fragm.; P.G. 12, 
391). 

Eosdem autem pastores quoscumque debitre reverentire defectus, si qui 
irrepsissent, vehementer arguisse testis est Novatianus, hac in re fide dignus, 
qui damnationem mereri existimat eum qui «dimissus e dominico et adhuc 
gerens secum, ut assolet, eucharistiam . . . sanctum Domini corpus circum
tulit~, non in suam domum, sed ad spectacula currens (De Spectaculis,· 
C.S.E.L. liP, p. 8). 

Immo S. Cyrillus Alexandrinus uti insaniam respuit eorum opm10nem 
qui dicebant Eucharistiam ad sanctificationem nihil conferre, si quid ex ea 
in alium diem reliquum foret. «Neque enim~, inquit, «alteratur Christus, 
neque sanctum eius corpus immutatur, sed benedictionis vis et facultas et 
vivificans gratia perpetua in ipso exsistib (Epist. ad Calosyrium; P.G. 76, 
1075). 

Nee oblivisci fas est antiquitus fideles, sive persecutionum violentia 
vexatos, sive in solitudine ob vitre monasticre amorem commorantes, sese 
Eucharistia singulis etiam diebus refecisse, sacram Communionem, absente 
sacerdoce aut diacono, suis ipsorum manibus sumentes (cfr. Basil. Epist. 
93; P.G. 32, 483-486). 

Hoc autem non ideo dicimus, ut de more custodiendi Eucharistiam 
sacramque Communionem recipiendi legibus ecclesiasticis postea prrescripto 
et etiam nunc vigente aliquid immetetur, sed ut de fide Ecclesire, qure una 
et eadem semper est, collretemur. 

Ex qua una fide etiam festum corporis Domini ortum habuit, quod in 
direcesi Leodiensi, prresertim movente Dei famula beata Juliana de Monte 
Comelii, primo celebratum Decessor Noster Urbanus IV pro universa Ecclesia 
instituit, et multre- pietatis Eucharisticre institutiones, qure divina inspirante 
gratia, magis in dies_ auctre sunt, et quibus Ecclesia Catholica quasi certatim 
et honorem exhibere Christo· et ei pro tanto dono gratias agere et ius mi
sericordiam implorare studet. 
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Adoration of the Eucharist 

The Catholic Church has offered, and offers, the worship of adoration 
to the sacrament of the Eucharist both during Mass and outside of Mass. 
She reserves consecrated hosts with the greatest care, exposes them for the 
solemn veneration of the faithful and carries them in procession, to the joy 
of great crowds of people. 

The ancient documents of the Church afford several testimonies to the 
existence of this veneration. Pastors of the Church constantly exhorted the 
faithful to take the greatest care of the Eucharist which they reserved in their 
homes: 'The Body of Christ is to be eaten by believers, not treated with 
contempt', as St Hippolytu~ warns (Tradit. Apost., ed. Botte, La tradition 
Apostolique de St Hippolyte, MUnster, 1963, p. 84). 

In fact, the faithful believed themselves - and rightly, as Origen 
remarks - to be guilty if, having taken the body of the Lord and having 
reserved it with every precaution and reverence, some fragment of it should 
be allowed to fall through negligence (In Exod. fragm.; P.G. 12, 391). 

Novatian, who in this matter is worthy of credence, attests that pastors 
condemned vehemently any such defects of reverence which crept in. "He 
judged that a man deserved to be condemned if 'on leaving the Sunday cel
ebration, still carrying on his person - as is normal - the Eucharist, he 
should take the holy body of the Lord around with him', running off, not 
to his own home, but to places of amusement. (De Spectaculis, C.S.E.L., 
liP, p. 8). 

Indeed, St Cyril of Alexandria rejects as folly the opinion of those who 
assert that the Eucharist contributes nothing towards salvation if part of it 
is held over until the following day: 'Christ is not changed', he says, 'nor 
is his holy body changed, but the power and faculty of blessing, together 
with life-giving grace, remain in it perpetually.' (Epist. ad Calosyrium, P.G. 
76, 1075) 

Nor should we forget that in antiquity the faithful were nourished by 
the Eucharist daily, administering holy Communion to themselves with their 
own hands when the priest or deacon was absent. This they did in time of 
persecution, as did those who lived as hermits for love of the monastic life. 
(cfr Basil, Epist. 93; P.G. 32, 483-486). 

We do not say this as though implying that there ought to be some 
change in the manner of reserving the Eucharist and receiving Communion 
which was later prescribed by ecclesiastical laws and which now obtains. 
Rather is it our purpose that we should rejoice together over the faith of the 
Church which is one and unchanging. 

It was this one faith which gave rise to the feast of Corpus Christi. The 
feast was first celebrated in the diocese of Liege, thanks especially to the 
efforts of the servant of God, blessed Julienne of Mont-Cornillon. Our pre
decessor Urban IV extended it to the universal Church. Many eucharistic 
devotions have arisen since, under the inspiration of divine grace, and they 
have increased constantly. By their means the Catholic Church is eager, as 
it were, to honour Christ, to thank him for so great a gift and to implore 
his mercy. 
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Exhortatio ad cultum Eucharisticum promovendum 

Oramus ergo vos, Venerabiles Fratres, ut hanc fidem, qu:.e nihil aliud 
gestit quam omnimodam servare fidelitatem verbis Christi et Apostolorum, 
quibuslibet falsis perniciosisque opinionibus omnino exclusis, pure et integre, 
apud populum cur:.e vestr:.e et vigilanti:.e commissum, custodiatis et cultum 
Eucharisticum, in quem ceteri pietatis modi demum conducant et desinant 
oportet, nullis parcentes verbis nullisque laboribus, promoveatis. 

Magis magisque, instantibus vobis, hoc noverint et experiantur Christi
fideles: «qui vult vivere, habet ubi vi vat, habet unde vivat. Accedat, credat, 
incorporetur, ut vivificetur. Non abhorreat a compage membrorum, non sit 
putre membrum quod resecari mereatur, non sit distortum de quo erubescatur: 
sit pulchrum, sit aptum, sit sanum; h:.ereat corpori, vivat Deo de Deo: nunc 
laboret in terra, ut postea regnet in c:.elo» (S. Augustin. In Joann. tract. 26, 
13; P.L. 35, 1613). 

Quotidie, ut optabile est, et quam frequentissimi fideles Miss:.e sacri
ficium actuose participent, et sacra Communione pure sancteque se reficiant 
et congruam gratiarum actionem pro tanto dono Christo Domino rependant. 
Memo res sint horum verborum: «Desiderium lesu Christi et Ecclesi:.e, ut 
omnes Christifideles quotidie ad sacrum convivium accedant, in eo potissimum 
est ut per sacramentum Deo coniuncti robur inde capiant ad compescendam 
libidinem, ad leves culpas qu:.e quotidie occurrunt abluendas, et ad graviora 
peccata quibus humana fragilitas est obnoxia, pr:.ecavenda» (Deer. S. Congr. 
Concil., 20 dec. 1905, approb. aS. Pio X; A.S.S. XXXVIII, 1905, p. 401). 
Insuper visitationem sanctissimi Sacramenti in nobilissimo loco et quam 
honorificentissime in ecclesiis secundum leges liturgicas adservandi interdiu 
facere ne omittant, utpote qu:.e erga Christum Dominum, in eodem pr:.esentem, 
sit et grati animi argumentum et amoris pignus et debit:.e adorationis officium. 

Neminem fugit divinam Eucharistiam in:.estimabilem populo christiano 
conferre dignitatem. Non enim solum dum Sacrificium offertur et Sacramen
tum conficitur, verum etiam Sacrificio oblato et confecto Sacramento, dum 
Eucharistia et ecclesiis vel oratoriis adservatur, Christus est revera Emmanuel, 
id est «nobiscum Deus». Nam die ac nocte in medio nostri est, in nobis 
habitat plenus grati:.e et veritatis (cfr. /o. 1, 14): mores instruit, virtutes 
alit, m:.erentes consolatur, debiles roborat, et ornnes qui ad eum accedunt ad 
imitationem sui provocat, ut ipsius exemplo discant mites esse et humiles 
corde, et non sua sed qu:.e Dei sunt qu:.erere. Quisquis igitur augustam Eu
charistiam singulari prosequitur devotione et Christum infinite nos amantem 
prompte et generose redamare nititur, experitur et plane intellegit, non sine 
magno animi oblectamento et fructu, quanti pretii sit vita abscondita cum 
Christo in Deo (cfr. Col. 3, 3) et quantum valeat colloquia cum Christo serere, 
quo hisce in terris nihil est suavius, nihil ad percurrendas sanctitatis vias 
efficacius. 
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Exhortation to promote Eucharistic worship 

We ask you, therefore, venerable brothers, to preserve this faith pure 
and entire among the people who have been committed to your care and 
vigilance. This faith seeks nothing other than to preserve complete fidelity 
to the words of Christ and the apostles, all false and pernicious opinions being 
totally excluded. We ask you to promote the worship of the Eucharist, 
sparing neither words nor labours; it is towards Eucharistic worship that 
all other forms of piety ought to lead and it is there they ought to leave off 
(in quem ceteri pietatis modi conducant et desinant oportet). 

More and more, thanks to your efforts, may the faithful know and 
experience the following: 'He who wants to live, has a place to live, has the 
source of life. Let him approach, let him believe, let him be incorporated, 
so that he may be given life. Let him not recoil from union with the members, 
let him not be a corrupt member which must be amputated, nor a disfigured 
member of which they are ashamed. Let him be a beautiful member, let him 
be suitable and healthy. Let him cleave to the body, let him live for God 
and from God: let him now labour here on earth so that he may later reign 
in heaven.' (St Augustine, In Joann. tract. 26, 13; P.L. 35, 1613). 

It is to be hoped that the faithful would participate actively every day 
and in great numbers in the sacrifice of the Mass, that they would refresh 
themselves, in purity and holiness, with holy Communion and would give 
appropriate thanks to Christ the Lord for so great a gift. Let them· remem
ber these words: 'The desire of Jesus Christ and of the Church that all the 
faithful should approach the holy banquet daily means, above all else, that 
they should be united with God through the sacrament and should find in 
it the strength to conquer their passions, to wash away the small faults that 
occur every day and to avoid the grave sins to which human frailty is liable' 
(Decree of the Sacred Congregation of the Council, 20 Dec., 1905, approved 
by St Pius X; A.A.S., XXXVIII, 1905, p. 401). Further, they should not 
neglect the visit to the Blessed Sacrament, which should be reserved in a 
very noble and much-honoured place in churches, in keeping with the litur
gical laws. Such visits are a proof of gratitude to Christ the Lord there present, 
a proof of love and the adoration which is his due. 

Nobody can be unaware that the divine Eucharist bestows an inestim
able dignity on the Christian people. Christ is truly Emmanuel, that is 'God 
with us', not merely while the sacrifice is being offered and the sacrament 
completed, but also - after the offering of the sacrifice and the completion 
of the sacrament - while the Eucharist is reserved in churches and oratories. 
For he is in our midst day and night, he lives among us, full of grace and 
truth (cfr John 1: 14). He forms men's morals, fosters virtue, consoles the 
afflicted, strengthens the weak, and all who come to him he prompts to 
imitate him, so that his example may teach them to be meek and humble 
of heart, seeking not their own advantage but God's. Whoever, therefore, 
approaches the august Eucharist with particular devotion and endeavours 
to love Christ readily and generously, in return for his infinite love for us, 
will experience and will perceive plainly, to his joy and profit, how great is 
the worth of life hidden with Christ in God (cfr Col 3: 3). He will learn 
the value of converse with Christ, than which nothing on this earth is sweeter, 
nothing more efficacious in the pursuit of holiness. 
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Nostis insuper, Venerabiles Fratres, Eucharistiam adservari in templis 

seu oratoriis tamquam centrum spiritualc communitatis religios:.e vel com

munitatis parcecialis, immo univers:.e Ecclesi:e et totius huumanitatis, quippe 
qu:.e contineat sub specierum velamine Christum Ecclesi:e invisible Caput, 

mundi Redemptorem, centrum omnium cordium, per quem omnia et nos 
per ipsum (I Cor. 8, 6). 

Inde efficitur ut cultus divin:e Eucharisti:.e animum magnopere permoveat 
ad amorem «socialem» (cfr. S. Augustin. De gen. ad !itt. XI, 15, 20; P.L. 
34, 43 7) excolendum, quo private bono bonum commune anteponimus, 

causam communitatis, paroeci:.e, Ecclesi:.e univers:.e suscipimus caritatemque 
extendimus in totum mundum, quia ubique membra Christi esse novimus. 

Quia igitur, Venerabiles Fratres, Eucharisti:e sacramentum est signum 

et causa unitatis Corporis Christi Mystici et in iis qui ferventiore affectu illud 
colunt actuosum spritum «ecclesialem», ut appellant, excitat, fidelibus vestris 

numquam persuadere cessetis, ut ad Mysterium Eucharisticum accedentes 
causam Ecclesi:.e, tamquam suam, discant amplecti, sine intermissione Deum 
obsecrare, seipsos Domino ut acceptabile sacrificium offerre pro Ecclesi:.e 

pace et unitate; ut ornnes Ecclesi:.e filii unum sint et idipsum sapiant, nee sint 

inter eos schismata, sed perfecti sint in eodem sensu et in eadem sententia, 
ut Apostolus pr:.ecipit (cfr. I Cor. 1, 10); omnes autem qui nondum perfecta 
communione cum Ecclesia Catholica coniunguntur, utpote ab ea seiuncti, 

sed christiana nomine decorantur et gloriantur, ea unitate fidei et communionis 

quantocius, divina opitulante gratia, nobiscum fruantur quam Christus disci

pulorum suorum propriam esse voluit. 

Hoc autem obsecrandi et se Deo devovendi studium pro Ecclesi:.e unitate 

religiosi, sive viri sive mulieres, potissimum suum esse intellegant, quippe qui 
sanctissimo Sacramento adorando, speciali modo, mancipentur, eiusque quasi 
corona hisce in terris, per vota qu:.e nuncuparunt, efficiantur. 

Porro unitatis omnium christianorum votum, quo nihil antiquius, nihil 
gratius habuit et habet Ecclesia, Nos iterum promere volumus ipsis verbis 
quibus id olim Concilium Tridentinum, decretum de sanctissima Eucharistia 

absolvens, prompsit: «Demum autem paterno affectu admonet sancta Sy
nodus, hortatur, rogat et obsecrat "per viscera misericordi:.e Dei nostri" (Luc. 
1, 78) ut omnes et singuli, qui christiana nomine censentur, in hoc unitatis 
signo, in hoc vinculo caritatis, in hoc concordi:.e symbolo iam tandem aliquan
do conveniant et concordent, memoresque tant:e maiestatis et tam eximii 

amoris Iesu Christi Domini nostri, qui dilectam animam suam in nostnc 

salutis pretium, et carnem suam nobis dedit ad manducandum (Io. 6, 48 ss.), 
h:.ec sacra mysteria corporis et sanguinis eius ea Fidei constantia et firmitate, 

ea animi devotione, ea pietate et cultu credant et venerentur, ut panem ilium 
supersubstantialem (Matth. 6, 11) frequenter suscipere possint, et is vere eis 
sit anim:.e vita et perpetua sanitas mentis, "cuius vigore confortati" (Reg. 19, 

8) ex huius miser:.e peregrinationis itinere ad c:elestem patriam pervenire 
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You are aware, also, venerable brothers, that the Eucharist is reserved 
in churches and oratories as the spiritual focal point of religious communities, 
or of parochial communities - indeed, as the focal point of the universal 
Church and of all humanity. The reason is that beneath the veil of the ap
pearances there is contained Christ the invisible Head of the Church, the 
Redeemer of the world, the centre of all hearts, 'through whom are all things, 
and through whom we exist.' (I Cor. 8: 6) 

From this it follows that the worship of the divine Eucharist strongly 
persuades the heart (animum) to cultivate a 'social' love (cfr St Augustine, 
De gen. ad Litt. XI, 15, 20; P.L. 34, 437). A social love bids us put the 
common good above our own, to espouse the cause of the community, the 
parish, the universal Church, to extend out charity to the whole world, for 
we know that there are members of Christ everywhere. 

Since, therefore, venerable brothers, the sacrament of the Eucharist 
is the symbol and source (causa) of the unity of the Mystical Body, and since 
it fosters an active 'ecclesial' spirit in those who bring a more fervent love to 
its worship, you should unceasingly endeavour to convince the members of 
your flocks that when approaching the mystery of the Eucharist, they should 
learn to make their own the Church's cause; that they should pray to God 
without ceasing, that they should offer themselves to the Lord as an accept
able sacrifice for the peace and unity of the Church. This you should do 
to the end that all the sons of the Church be one and of one mind, that there 
be no divisions among them, but that they be united in the same mind and 
the same judgment (cfr I Cor., 1: 10). May all those who are not yet joined 
to the Church in perfect communion - those, that is to say, who are sep
arated from the Church, but rejoice in the name of 'Christian' - enjoy with 
us as soon as possible, with the help of divine grace, that unity of faith and 
communion which Christ willed to be the lot of his disciples. 

Religious, men and women, must be persuaded that this enthusiasm for 
prayer and consecration of self to God for the unity of the Church applies 
particularly to themselves. They, after all, are especially bound to adoration 
of the sacrament of the Eucharist. Their vows make them, as it were, its 
earthly crown. 

We wish to give expression once more to the desire for the unity of 
all Christians, than which nothing has ever been, or is now, more important 
or pleasing to the Church. We do so in the very words used by the Council 
of Trent at the conclusion of its decree on the Eucharist: 'Lastly, in a pat
ernal spirit the holy synod exhorts, requests and entreats, "in the tender com
passion of our God" (Luke 1:78), that all and sundry who go under the 
name of Christian will eventually come together and reach agreement under 
this symbol of unity, in this bond of charity, under this symbol of concord; 
that they would be mindful of the great majesty and of the extraordinary 
love of Jesus Christ our Lord, who gave his beloved soul as the price of our 
redemption and gave us "his flesh to eat" (John 6:48 ff); that thus they would 
believe and venerate these holy mysteries of his body and blood with a faith 
so firm and unwavering, with such great devotion, piety and veneration that 
they will be able to receive this supersubstantial bread (Matt 6: 11) and that 
it will be indeed the life of their souls and unfailing health to their minds. 
"In the strength" of that food (I Kings 19: 8) they will be able to reach their 
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valeant, eundem "panem angelorum" (Ps. 77, 25), quem modo sub sacris 
velaminibus edunt, absque ullo velamine manducaturi:r> (Deer. de SS. Eu
charistia, c. 8). 

Utinam benignissimus Redemptor, qui mortem iam iam subiturus Patrem 
oravit, ut omnes qui in se credituri essent unum forent, sicut ipse et Pater 
unum sunt (cfr. lo. 17, 20-21), flagrantissimum hoc Nostrum universreque 
Ecclesire votum quam citissime exaudire dignetur, ut omnes uno ore et una 
fide Eucharisticum Mysterium celebremus et Corporis Christi participes effecti, 
unum corpus efficiamur (cfr. I Cor. 10, 17), eisdem nexibus compactum 
quibus ipse illud constitutum voluit. 

Eos insuper alloquimur, fraternre caritatis sensus pandentes, qui ad 
venerabilcs Orientis Ecclesias pertinent ex quibus tot exstiterunt gloriosissimi 
Patres, quorum fidei testimonia de Eucharistia perlibenti animo in hisce 
Nostris Litteris commemoravimus. Permagno gaudio animus perfunditur 
cum fidem vestram, qure et nostra est, de Eucharistia consideramus, orationes 
liturgicas quibus tantum mysterium celebratis auscultamus, cultum Eucha
risticum conspicimus, theologos doctrinam de augustissimo hoc Sacramento 
exponentes aut defendentes Iegimus. 

Beatissima Virgo Maria, ex qua Christus Dominus earn carnem assumpsit 
qu:e in hoc Sacramento sub speciebus panis et vini «continetur,. offertur, 
sumitun (C. I. C., can. 801) omnesque Sancti et Sanctre Dei, ii prresertim 
qui ardentiore devotione erga divinam Eucharistiam ftagrarunt, intercedant 
apud misericordiarum Patrem, ut ex communi fide et cultu Eucharistico per
fecta unitas communionis inter omnes qui christiano nomine censentur 
exoriatur et vigeat. Hrerent animo verba sanctissimi martyris Ignati Phila
delphenos monentis contra malum divisionum et schismatum, quorum re
medium est in Eucharistia. «Studete igitur», inquit, «una gratiarum actione 
uti. Una enim caro Domini nostri Iesu Christi, et unus calix in unionem 
sanguinis ipsius, unum altare, unus episcopus ... » (Epist. ad Philadelph. 
4; P.G. 5, 700). 

Suavissima spe freti bonorum qure ex aucto cultu Eucharistico in univer
sam Ecclesiam universumque mundum proficiscentur, vobis, Venerabiles 
Fratres, presbyteris, religiosis, et omnibus qui adiutricem operam vobis 
pr:estant universisque fidelibus curre vestrre commissis, Apostolicam Bene
dictionem; crelestium gratiarum auspicem, effuso et peramanti animo imper
timus. 

Datum Rom:e, apud Sanctum Petrum, die III mensis Septembris, in 
festo S. Pii X, Papre, anno MCMLXV, Pontificatus Nostri tertio. 

PAULUS PP. VI. 
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heavenly fatherland, after making the journey through this miserable pil
grimage. There, with its true nature revealed, they will eat this same "bread 
of angels" which now they eat hidden under the veil of the appearances' 
(Decree on the holy Eucharist, c. 8). 

Immediately before his death, the most merciful Redeemer prayed to 
the Father that all who were to believe in him would be one, as he and the 
Father are one (cfr John 17:20-21). May he speedily hear this ardent wish 
of Ourselves and of the whole Church that all of us would celebrate the Eu
charistic Mystery with one voice and one faith and that, partaking of the 
body of Christ we would become one body (cfr I Cor. 10: 17) joined together 
by the same bonds by which he wished it to be formed. 

We address Ourselves also, in a sentiment of fraternal love, to those 
who belong to the venerable Eastern churches. Among their members have 
been many illustrious Fathers and we have been happy to quote testimonies 
to their faith in this letter. Our heart is filled with great joy when We con
sider your faith - which is also ours - in the Eucharist, when We listen 
to the liturgical prayers with which you celebrate this great mystery, when 
We read your theologians expounding or defending the doctrine of this most 
august Sacrament. 

It was from the most blessed Virgin Mary that Christ the Lord assumed 
the flesh which in this Sacrament 'is contained, is offered, is consumed' (C.I.C. 
can. 801) under the appearances of bread and wine. May she, and all the 
saints of God - especially those who were most ardent in their devotion to 
the divine Eucharist - intercede with the Father of mercy to the end that 
from a common belief in and worship of the Eucharist there would arise and 
flourish perfect oneness of communion among all who bear the name of 
Christian. The words of the holy martyr, Ignatius, remain in one's mind. 
He wrote to warn the Philadelphians against the evil of divisions and schisms, 
the remedy for which is in the Eucharist. 'Take care', he said, 'to partake 
of one Eucharist; for one is the Flesh of our Lord Jesus Christ, and one 
the cup to unite us with his Blood, and one altar, just as there is one bishop 
... ' (Epist ad Philadelph. 4; P.G. 5, 700; English trans. apud Quasten, 
Patrology, vol. 1, p. 67). 

In the confident hope that the whole Church and the whole world will 
derive benefit from the increase in worship of the Eucharist, We lovingly 
impart Our apostolic blessing, a pledge of heavenly graces, on you, ven
erable brothers, on priests, religious and all who assist you, and on the faith
ful committed to your care. 

Given at Rome, at St Peter's, the third day of September, 
the feast of Pope St Pius X, ~n the year 1965, the third 
year of Our pontificate. 

PAUL VI, Pope. 
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3. "MYSTERIUM FIDEl" 

SYMBOL AND SOURCE OF PERFECT UNITY 

On the eve of the fourth session of the Second Vatican Council, while 
the Fathers "united in faith and communion" with the Sovereign Pontiff, 
were preparing to discuss and approve the doctrinal and disciplinary schemas 
that were still undecided, from the Chair of St. Peter came the solemn word 
of Paul VI, to strengthen and to explain the faith of the Church in the most 
holy Eucharist. 

Neither the personal intervention of the Pope, whose divine right to 
freely exercise full, supreme and universal power over the Church the Council 
has recognized (cf. De Ecclesia, Chap. 3, no. 22.), nor the subjxt with which 
this solemn document deals, should surprise or seem foreign to the main 
concerns of the Council itself. Indeed as John XXIII and Paul VI on sev
eral occasions declared, the primary goals of Vatican II are the increase 
of faith, the renewal of conduct, the updating of institutions and the re-estab
lishment of unity among all Christians. Consequently all those who profess 
faith in Christ should hail with joy and gratitude the appearance of Mysterium 
Fidei whose main purpose is precisely to remove doubts and dangerous in
terpretations concerning the great mystery of the Eucharist and thus allow 
the aims proposed by the Council to be reached more rapidly and more 
surely. 

In truth, the Eucharist has always been considered by the Catholic 
Church not only a symbol of that unity and that love in which our Lord 
wants all Christians united and incorporated (cf. Council of Trent: Doct. 
of Holy Euch., Preface), but also as the cause or source of that same unity, 
that is to say of unity in faith, in worship and in government from which a 
constant increase of Christian life is expected. 

His Holiness Paul VI is convinced, as were the Fathers of the Council 
of Trent (Session XIII), that the Catholic Church has always possessed the 
true doctrine of the Eucharist, which has come from Jesus Christ himself 
and the Apostles and has been faithfully transmitted and explained, thanks 
to the constant workings of the Holy Spirit (John 14, 26). His Holiness has 
asked therefore in his Encyclical that this doctrine be kept intact; at the 
same time he has warned the clergy and the faithful not to substitute for 
the formulas used by the Fathers and the Doctors and by the Ecumenical 
Councils to state the traditional faith, terms or explanations which take away 
from the doctrine elements essential to Eucharistic belief and worship. 

The words of the Pope are addressed to all the sons of the Church; 
they cannot therefore be interpreted - as has unfortunately already been 

Translated from the French edition of L'Osservatore Romano, No. 39 
(823) Sept. 24, 1965, p. 12. 
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the case- as being addressed to the clergy of any particular Catholic country. 
Furthermore we do not find in the Encyclical the condemnation of a true 
heresy in the strict sense, since the defenders of the new opinions have not 
denied either expressly or obstinately the dogma of the real presence. The 
papal document even remarks the good intentions of all those who seek to 
deepen the knowledge of the mystery of the Most Holy Eucharist; he ap
proves their noble desire while at the same time he puts them on their guard 
against the serious danger to which these new opinions expose the true doc
trine. 

The Encyclical Mysterium Fidei appears at the right time to strengthen 
the minds of the Fathers faced with serious conciliar problems which await 
them in the schemas De libertate religiosa and De Ecclesia in mundo hujus 
temporis, in view of the obstacles which are presented by a perfect agreement 
and the urgent need for a decision. In fact, Jesus, under the veil of the Eu
charistic species, will be just as really present each day among the Fathers 
gathered in the conciliar assembly room, as he was among the Apostles in 
the Cenacle and he will likewise say to them: "Peace be with you! It is I, 
do not be afraid" (Luke 24, 36). Yes it is I, really present; not only by 
the truth of my word as contained in the holy Books, by the influence of 
my grace enlightening minds, and by the power emanating from my glorious 
Humanity existing in Heaven in its sensible reality, but also with my very 
substance hidden under the appearance of bread and wine and consequently, 
I myself, whole and entire, true God and true man, am present as I was with 
the Apostles before and after my resurrection. Human reason cannot admit 
this most mysterious presence without affirming the total conversion of the 
substances of bread and wine into the substance of the Body and Blood of 
Christ, but it does not presume to make this presence evident by affirming 
transsubstantiation. This is then a dogma of faith which is also a part of the 
mysterium fidei. (Pius VI, Const. "Auctorem fidei). 

It is precisely this substantial presence of the person of Jesus Christ 
which makes the sacrament of the Eucharist "excellent and unique". In fact, 
while in the other sacraments sanctifying power is manifest only when we 
have recourse to them, in the Eucharist the very author of sanctity is present 
even before communion and he remains as long as the sacred species have 
not been consumed; and because of their communion in the one divine 
nature, the Father and the Holy Spirit are inseparably present with Christ 
(cf. Council of Trent, Doct. of Holy Euch., Chap. 3). 

This is why the Eucharist deserves to be called the Mysterium Fidei, 
since in it is found the heart of the Creed, and of Catholic worship, the source 
of the whole supernatural reality of Christianity. 

Thanks to the substantial presence of the Humanity of the Word of 
God in the Sacrament of the altar, "there is a certain continuation and ex
pansion of the Incarnation" (Leo XIII, Enc. Mirce Caritatis, Acts of Leo 
XIII, vol. 22, p. 122) in all those who receive communion worthily. This 
sacrament also makes possible the identity of the victim of the sacrifice of 
the Mass and of the Cross and the most abundant application of the fruits 
of redemption, the Saviour himself being the direct dispenser of the treasures 
of these graces to all those who are nourished by him. It is clear, then, why 
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the Angelic Doctor called the Holy Eucharist, "the perfection of the spiritual 
life, the goal of all the sacraments." (Summa Theol., p. 3, q. 73, a. 3). 

If we do not admit completely the Mysterium Fidei, if we do not bow 
before the words which reveal the real presence, words pronounced by Christ 
first of all on the shores of Lake Tiberias and then in the room of the Cenacle, 
by adoring and saying: Credo ut intelligam, I believe that I may be en
lightened, in order to have some grasp of the mystery; and if we do not 
humbly renounce the desire to first understand and explain rationally and 
then to acquiesce, we cannot hope for either the perfect growth of the 
Christian life within the Catholic Church or the reunion of all believers in 
the same Mystical Body of Christ. 

Cardinal A. Bea wrote in a recent article: "I have followed closely, 
and I am familiar with, ecumenical writings, including those which are Cath
olic; yet it seems to me that I have very rarely heard insisted upon what is 
without doubt an essential point; namely, the unifying action of Christ himself 
in the Eucharist and by means of it. The Eucharist is not the source and 
cause of unity mainly because of man's cooperation in it, but because Christ 
himself acts in it. The unity among baptized persons who participate in this 
banquet is brought about by the fact that they eat the Body of Christ and 
drink his Blood. This unites them to Christ, makes them live his life, in the 
same way that branches live the life of the vine. The reason for the union 
among themselves of all those who share in this banquet is their union with 
Christ: "Because there is one bread, we who are many are one body, for 
we all partake of the one bread" (1 Cor. 10, 17), that is in the Eucharistic 
Bread of Christ. And we should note well that in stating this it is not a 
question of deriving a conclusion from the doctrine of the Catholic Church 
on the efficacy of the sacraments, inasmuch as these act ex opere operato, 
even though this doctrine is true, but it is rather a question of a truth con
tained directly in the texts of the New Testament quoted above. This doctrine 
should be an element of peace among those who accept the New Testament 
as the Word of God. Even our non-Catholic brothers who do not share 
the Catholic doctrine on the sacraments, can, and in our opinion should, 
accept this assertion. This being established, the Eucharist, or as they say, 
the Holy Supper, should become for them the greatest hope of unity, that 
is to say of its re-establishment, because it is a divine remedy for our divisions 
and a divine source of unity. (The Eucharist and the Union of Believers, 
in "La Civilta Cattolica", Sept. 4, 1965, p. 406). 

The President of the Secretariat continues: "For the union of Christians 
there is, then, question of maintaining solidly and deepening more and more 
the rich doctrine of Christ with regards to this great Sacrament, of meditating 
upon it, of studying it and of thus furthering our religious understanding, 
bringing it up to the same level as the profane culture that we possess. We 
will also help those we can to re-gain this great treasure - for faith is really 
a conquest - but we must not forget that faith is not the fruit of compromise, 
which would serve no purpose and would only betray Christ and His doc
trine. Our non-Catholic brothers themselves continually te11 us that they are 
seeking the truth, the whole truth, and not compromises (id., pages 408~ 
409). 
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Even though Cardinal Bea's words, so full of wisdom and authority, 
were spoken before the Encyclical Mysterium Fidei, they are an excellent 
commentary on it, especially on the final part, where the Holy Father ad
dresses the separated brethren, expressing a strong desire that all those who 
believe in the divine Redeemer may all "with one voice and one faith cel
ebrate the Eucharistic Mystery and by participating in the Body of Christ 
become one Body linked by those same bonds which he himself desired 
for its perfection." This is why it is to be hoped that all, not only Catholics, 
but all those who desire ardently and sincerely to benefit from all the treasures 
of grace left by the Saviour to his Church, will receive and accept Mysterium 
Fidei, which unquestionably contains the revealed doctrine on the Eucharist, 
Sacrifice and Sacrament, and that all will welcome it in an acquiescence of 
faith, prompt and joyous, by addressing in their hearts to the Lord Jesus 
who comes again to speak to the community of believers by the mouth of 
his Vicar on earth, the ardent profession of faith of the chief Apostle: "Lord, 
to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life" (John 6, 68). 
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REPLIES FROM THE "CONSILIUM" TO QUESTIONS 

ON THE LITURGY 

These questions and answers are translated from No. 9-10, 1965, of 
"Notitice". They are not official replies, but have a normative value. When 
necessary, official replies will be published by the competent authority in 
the "Acta Aposto/icce Sedis". 

I. INSTRUCTION ON THE LITURGY 

No. 15 

(79). The community in a seminary is obliged to take part in two Masses: 
an early low Mass, with sacramental communion, and a later solemn Mass, 
without sacrame-ntal participation. Would it not be better to have only a 
solemn Mass, with sacramental communion, in which the entire community 
of the seminary would take part? 

Ans.: Both the letter and the spirit of no. 15 of the 1 nstruction require 
that on Sundays and feast-days there be in seminaries a Mass which is more 
solemn than on other days. This Mass is to have all the various elements that 
pertain to the Mass, among which are the following: homily, prayer of the 
faithful, sacramental communion. If this more perfect type of celebration 
makes participation in another Mass difficult or impossible, then it would 
seem that this other Mass could be suppressed or made optional, without 
harming true devotion. This is especially true because it could be replaced 
by the singing of Lauds (cf. Instruction, no. 16), the celebration of the word 
of God (cf. Instruction, no. 38), or some devotional exercise, e.g. mental 
prayer. 

No. 37 

(80). The Instruction, when explaining the manner in which the celebration 
of the word of God is carried out on Sundays and feast-days in places where 
there is no priest, seems to exclude a prayer uniting the congregation in spirit 
with the Sacrifice being offered in the parish church, and also a second prayer 
inviting the faithful to spiritual communion. Is this the true meaning of the 
Instruction? 

Ans.: By no means. In fact, it is a good thing in such a case to con
clude the prayer of the faithful with the prayer of the Mass. 

No. 56 

(81). In the case of special groups, e.g. of pastors, pilgrims, etc., may the 
formulas for the common prayer be adapted to suit the nature of the group? 
If so, who is the authority competent to approve them? 
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Ans.: The directives given by the "Consilium" (De Oratione communi 
seu fidelium, Vatican City, 1965, p. 6, no. 10) provide for formulas for votive 
celebrations, in which a greater place is accorded to votive intentions. In 
this case of a special group the formulas are to be approved by the local 
ordinary. Until the definitive revision of the liturgy, they do not need to 
be ratified by the "Consilium" (cf. Instruction, no. 56). 

No. 78 

(82). Notitite, 1 (1965) 251, no. 61. says, with regard to the hour of Prime 
for religious bound to choir: "A recent concession (June 2, 1965) from 
the Holy See leaves it up to the major religious superiors to decide according 
to their own prudent judgement whether to keep Prime or make it optional 
for their subjects". What is the proper meaning of major religious superiors? 

Ans.: Here "major religious superiors" is to be understood as referring 
to the highest religious authorities [Latin text: Supremi Moderatores religiosi]. 

II. CEREMONIES TO BE OBSERVED IN THE CELEBRATION 

OF MASS 

(Ritus servandus) 

No. 81 

(83). In a certain church Masses for the dead on the day of burial, on the 
seventh and thirtieth days, and on the anniversary day are said at a special 
altar. The faithful who participate and who wish to receive communion 
are obliged to go to the altar where the Eucharist is reserved. Should such 
a practice be approved? 

Ans.: It is fitting to consecrate at each Mass hosts for the communion 
of the faithful (cf. Ritus servandus, no. 7), even if they be few in number, 
so as to have that more perfect participation of which the Constitution speaks 
(no. 55). 

Ill. RITUAL OF ·CONCELEBRATION 

No. 4 

(84). Is permission of the ordinary needed for concelebration of the Mass 
of the Lord's Supper? 

Ans.: No, unless for special reasons (e.g., to make sure that there 
be Masses for the faithful) there should exist a particular regulation to the 
contrary. Both the Constitution on the Liturgy, no. 57, 1 a) and the Rite 
of Concelebration, 1, 1 a) grant, by law, to all priests permission to con
celebrate at the evening Mass on the Thursday of the Lord's Supper. 
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No. 46 

(85). May the bishop also give the kiss of peace to the deacon and the 
subdeacon of the Mass after he has given it to the assistant deacons? 

Ans.: Yes, if they do not receive communion; the kiss of peace is 
normally given by the bishop to the deacon and the subdeacon at communion 
(cf. no. 50). 

COMMUNION UNDER BOTH SPECIES 

Nos. 1, 2 

(86). By analogy with the rule given in the Rite of Concelebration (no. 15), 
may priests who function as deacon and subdeacon at a solemn Mass receive 
communion under both species, even though they have already celebrated, 
or are yet to celebrate, Mass? 

Ans.: No. The general law (CIC, can. 857) which forbids the repetion 
of communion on the same day remains in force. The cases considered in 
no. 15 of the Rite of Concelebration and in no. 60 of the Instruction are 
to be seen as a relaxation of the law applicable only to those cases expressly 
stated. 

In the case in point, there is question of a true deacon and subdeacon 
fulfilling their proper functions. 

IV. MISCELL~NEOUS 

(87). What Mass is to be said when, by indult from the Holy See, the 
precept of attending Mass may be fulfilled by attending Mass the evening 
before the day of obligation? 

Ans.: It is preferable to say the Mass of the Sunday, or of the feast; 
there should be a homily and the prayer of the faithful. 
(88). Is the custom of distributing communion before Mass to be approved? 

Ans.: Communion is, and should appear to be, the high point of par
ticipation in the Mass. Thus, it is most appropriate that communion be 
received within the Mass, as can be seen from the Ritus servandus, no. 81. 

If it is at times necessary to give communion before Mass, it is preferable 
to do so in alb and stole, rather than in the Mass vestments. 

(89). What bodily attitudes should the congregation assume, i.e., what are 
the rules for standing, kneeling, sitting, etc.? 

Ans.: If regulations have been given by the competent authority, they 
are to be followed; if not, the congregation follow as far as possible the rules 
prescribed for choir assistance (Cod. Rubr., 520-21). 

(90). Is a tabernacle - in which the Blessed Sacrament is reserved - to 
be covered with a veil if it is located under a baldachino which is fitted with 
a white veil or a veil of the colour of the Office? 

Ans.: No. (SCR, July 3, 1965; Prot. no. 33/65). 
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